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ROWLEY KILBORN.

The Baptiat churcli in Beamsville is one of the oldest
churehes of the denomination iu Canadt(a. Throughout its his-
tory it has been au hionored name aimong the sister churches of
the body. is pastors have been mnen of higli charaeter and
ability. Its deacons have been men of intelligence, wisdomr, and
piety. The three who lately passed aNvay wvere respected, hion-
ored, and loved during their long years of survice, and are still
renexnbered Nvith deepcst gratitude anîd ,admiration by those
with whoni they were associated and by those whom they served.

The subjeet of this sketch wsone of the three, and was
always treated by the rest as their leader and spokesman.
Deacon Kilborn was born in the year 1800 and died in 1880.

Little is known about his childhood. Whien hie Nwas a young
inan lie married and scttled on a farm near London, in Canadai.
While living there lie wa-s visited by the Rev. Thomas AMordani,
then. pastor of the churcli in Beanisville, who preached a, sermion
in Mr. Kilborn's home in the busli, tha,-t was the ineans of bis
conversion. Soon after this event hie returned to Beanîsville,
where lie continued to reside until the tirne of Iiis death.

Duringr his long life in our villaige hoe was identified Nvitli
every niovemient that laid for its objeet the- good of the coimim-
nity. At different periods of lis hife lie ld niearly every office
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at te disposal of his fellow citizens. He w'as for înany years
clerk of the township, a.nd when lie retired hce was prescnted

vit l. andsoînc suin of iiinoney as a token of~ appreciation fo>r
biis long and efficient, services. The ellicf and iiiost important
office hield by im was that of Justice of the Peace. The duties,
of~ that office hie discharged withi great wisdoîn, fidelity and suc-
ces-s. By bis counisel and advicc inany quarrels aimolig neighibors
w'ere a(I«justed without a law suit. W cno injury wvas done
to am- one hie advised the parties to arrange Uie inatter bctwecn
theuiselves. Whici thiat plan failed lie would get thetui together

ndby explanations and kindly words often secured a setticînent
of (Iiffiulties thiat iniglit, bave 10(1 to serious consequences. Mr.
Kilborn was in the truest, and igctsense a peacemiaker.
Since bis death this fact liasL ofien been remernbered and grate-
fuliy acknowledgcd by the ptople of Beanisville, and the sur-
roiding, locality.

It was, liowcver, as a Christian man, as a deacon of the
Baptist ebiurcli, and as ani intelligent and w'arin friend of the
Baptist, denomiiiation thiat Mr. Kilborn wvas best known and
]îighly estcerned. lus Christian life wvas consistent, uniiforml and
exuemplary. Hie wvas an lionest, uprigflit, mil ini the business
affijs o£iHf e. Hie was a Imanl of Warin sympathies and practical
benevrilence. MIany a wcary traveller obLained refresinient and
found a,, conifortable restingr place in bis hiome. 'le liail a rooxu
and a, bcd for the purpose.

The closing years of bis lufe wcre singularly inellow and
beazutiful. Hie appeared to, us ail to be ripening for his hcavenly
homie. There xvas a wvonderful tendcrness and sweetness in bis
words, and bis very an.ppearance, iimpresscd us that lie would soon
bu takzen froni us. lis end was peace. Hue disclîarged the
duties of deacon ivith intelligence, faiblhfulncess and wisdom. Jle
loveci1 the church and ever soughit its purit-y and peace. Hue wvas
alwavs respcctful toward bis fcllow officers, and ever insistcd on
coiisultingc the chiurchi before. tak-ing aniy important step affeeting
the intcrests of the body.

He was tbc truc friend of evcry pastor and supported biimu
in evcry way in bis poNver as long as lie could approve of biis
course and, belicvcd it to bc for the grood of the clîurch. Ini cases
Of difficulty lie was calm and firmn, but kind. Hie nourncd over
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a fallen. brother, and woufl never loosen haold af sucli an one as
long as there was any lhope of his recovery. And whcen a falleil
ane wvas won and restored bis joy wma unbounded. By cherish-
ing this spirit, and pursuing this »oIicy, lie rescued soine who in
their after liue beCaime distinguislied for titeir piety arid uselul-
ncss. Our friend wvas wise in warnîng souls. Hie feit and mani-
ftesteçl the deepest and warmest iiuterest in the anxious eniquirers.
The writer, an. ane occasion, intraduced liini ta a young inan in
deep perplexity and distress af m'ind. Hie had a long con.v,'3ra-
tian with iini, unfalded ta Iiimi God's way af peace, told Iiim Ilis
awn experience, and was thc illcanis af ieadingy In ta the Saviaur.
That yaung mnan is now a preachier af the Gospel, and iii ycars
past lias been the ineans af wiliming nîany ta Christ.

Hie greatly enjoyed thc covenant meetings af the church,
and usually added ta thieir intercat and uscfulness by wvhat lie
said and by the deep interest lie nianifcstcdI while listening ta
wliat was said by others. There wvas truc fellowsliip, plea sure
and profit iii Uic aid covenant meetings af the Baptist churchi ini
Beainsvillc thirty years ago. lu ordinary circuinstanves they
were largely at.tended. Members travelled live and six miles ta
be present. rfIey told af their joys and sorrows, tlîeir trials and
perplcxitics, their desires, their laopes and fears, and ahl flît it
gaod ta be there. New xncînbers wverc rccivcd tIen. N'ýothîiing
could ex-,ceed the intcrest, thc thianklftilncss, thc gladness aof3d'
people while licaring thc experience af young converts. rrhey
oiten recognized in w'Iat thcy hecard Uic accoxnplislinent ai de-
sires long and ardently chierislied, the an'swcr ta prayers that
liad ait ascended ta thc throne af grace for the nieibcrs; ai their
own fiamilies, for thc schiolars af their Sunday school classes, for
their fricnd or relative for wbase spirituail welfare they were
decply conccrned. -No -monder that cvery anc bilt it was good
ta be, there. At t.iies De-acon Kilborni would gather up, and gIve
expression ta the feelings ai atl an1 these Occasions in a fcw clo-
ing words, whichi were always listened ta with thc deepcst atten-
tion, interest, and appreciation, by ev2ry anc pre-sent. Those
whio minglIed ini these mneetings eaui never forget thein. They
were seasons of reireshing, and of ricli spiritual blessing- and eii-
jaymnent ta ail.

Deacan Kilborn had cicar vicws af thc distiinguiislingiç doc-
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trines and practice, of I3aptist chiurchecs, and could state thern
withi great force and precision. On one occasion, many yoars
ago, he repliod to a Methiocist ininister fromn the pulpit of tie
Baptist chiurch. I-o prepa-redl lus reply, to a large extent, whien
following the ploughi, tinking( out Iiis arguments, and writing
them in Ibis note book ait tho end of every rowv whien his hormes
were resting. Sorne years after biis reply was; given hoe revisod
it, and ià was publishied in our denominational. paper and was
regarded by wise thioiughtfui men as an able, concise, and com-
inon senseý statemient of Bible trutli. He feit a warm interest in
our inissionary worl:-. Whien tho Convention West was formed,
lie wvas chioseuu as thie first IPcesident, and hoe manifested a deep
and warin interest in the wvork of the Society tili t'le close of hiis
hf e.

The las-t meetingY of the Convention lie was able to attend
was hield in thie city of Brantford. His presence in the meeting
-was noticid by thie prosident, whio mentioned the fact, and ex-
pirossed thie pleasure ail foit in once more seeing thocirjirst Presi-
dlent withi thiem in, the animal meeing Howas askl'ed to favor
theu,ýn witli a shiort address. Hoe addrossed the Convention at an
afte.rnooni session. 1 assistcd inii to thie platform and sat beside
him hie owas spcakiing. lie imipression upon tho audience
-w.w astonishing. 1 h)ave seldoni spen ani audience so moved.
-Ris venera.ble appearance, Iiis earniestniess, Ibis words, bein't his
la.st. words to biis br-etien of tIue Convention) ail made a profo-und
impression.

During the closing years oi bis ).ife b)is hiealth was poor, and
hoe was at times very feeble, but hoe attended tie services of the
chuurchi and the prayer mieetings until mcarly thie Laist. His immd
wvas clear and hie ofien told of biis joys and biopes in a miost de-
ightful way. He dicid on th)e .17th of October, 1880, and wvas

intLerred on] tbbc day before tlue mneeting, of tie Convention, whichi
muet thiat, yOV in tii e City of Troronuto.

An ouithine of Iis life, chiaracter ýand wvork wvas qubinitted to
t.he CJonveuntion in tlue fori of a resolution whvliei wvas nioved
;In( scconded by t.wo of the oldest pastors. Kind «,n-1 apprecia-
tor\? -vords wver(e spoken, tlie resolution adopted and a copy of
thul ý,z-tne ordered. to ho sent to luis fainily.

, * Ms clo 111 ami noraible, useful, anid beautiful lîfe. Th
ri£fllteoiis shiah hi be iii'veri-sting reiîuenibraiice."

JAMES MACKIE.
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ON TRE DOQ RIVER.

"Bely bad elooked liver ". said my Indian guide as lie sliaul-
dieredl his pack for the twcnty-lirst partage of that day. Thie
course af this 'croaked river' yau will find an io xnap, at least
on no publishied anc. Twenty miles west af Michipicaton Post
thie chart af tie narth shore af Lakce Superiar shows a stream
«tenl fatlbams wvide at thie eintranice." Plisherien we mnet kniew

it as Dag River, but noue seeîned ta knaw whence it came. In-
deed this section af Ontaria is a veritable terra incogjnita. Fraîn
the maouth. ai the Michipi caton north-westward ta the niauthi af
the White, a distance af anc hiundred miles, nathingf is shawn an
aur niaps but Mie iinediate share line. Narthward farby ta
fifty miles tlhe Canadian Pacifie Railway lias carved thraughi the
wilt'ernoss a line af travel.

This 1-roýa af aver thrce thaousand square miles aur party
undcrtaok ta explare the patst surnmiier. Vie were sent aut by
the -Bureau af Minesq af Ontaria, and were expected ta repart an
the grealog)y, inineralagy , tiniber and water-power af the district
and ta construet miaps as far as passible.

A paddle af a quarter (,£ a mile canvinced 'M1r. George, '97,
and mystlli Uhat the river -wauild be very liard ta ascend. A walk
af tivo miles mare brauight stroager currents and tIen rapids,
and finally a succession af fails aýggregating 150 feet. Away
beyand were mare fiat rapids, beautilul places ta glide dawn but
inost abaminable anes ta 'pale' up. One can partage round a
fail, but far a long, P.%t rapid there is nathing to be donc but ta
pushi yourseli up foot by foot.

Vie quickly reachied the canclusian that it wauld "De easier
ta came dawn the Dog River blhan ta go up it. Executing a
flank mavemnent af 150 miles we next appeared. at Wiite River,
a statian on tie C. P. R. forty-five miles narth ai the maouth af
Dag River. An Indian trader hiere, Mr. MleDauig,,li, ivas able ta
give us the desired information. One liard daty's jaurney up the
White River and over t4ie lieighit-oI-land partage would. brinor
us inta the head waters ai the Dag. Indeed, lie could furnih us
with Indian gruides whao knew thc ivhole route. As wve needed
a man for eael canoe, the proposai wvas gladly aiccepted and I set
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ont withi the clerk for- tli, indian camps in the neighiborhiood.
After consider-able p-arleying, and muech consultation between
huisbands and squaiw. two men agreed to go. Thioughl thiey hiad
been on the lie.d wvaters, neithier lxad been down to the mouth
of the strea-i. Nor hiad any othier Indian in the place; ail de-
scribing it as a bad river. So far as I could learn but one white
man had ever been over thie route-an engineeri -tt the time of
thie construction of the O. P. R. Netwe repaired to the store
to order the <grub' for a, ten days' trip. Trllîccquartcl.s of a
pouind of bacon a1 day for eachi man, one pound of flour, and so on

and teawr the othier staples. To thcse wcre added a frying.-
pan. a, few pais, soute tmn plates and ciups, four iron knive.s and
forks and ai few euteeteras. E very luxury wvas weeded out to
reduce the weight, to a, nimumiiiii.

For two miles ou route followed tiie railway which lucre
crosses mnd recrosses thle Wliite,, River. Mi~len we turneci Our
faces soitthward and bade adieu to ail1 traces of civilization for
ten days. E xccpt for one lindian, wc sbaw no one but ourM,!ve.s
during the trip Aleck Mlatciini, %vho spoke a lit Z nli
acted asu: stirm niiM George's camoe. Withi me in like office
was XVnii. Pausway who spokze neithier Englishi nov Indian. In
camp AV-ck wvould chiatter like a chii-pmunk for live minutes and
only provoke a grunt of assent fro,,n- Patusway. Another liar-
angue -would be followcd by thie custoinary grunt, and so the
conversation would go on betwveen thiese two until we feil asîcev.

Fromi the rlayto Lakze Superior we made ai track survey
by ineans of thie irometer and compass. Mr. Georgre xvent
ahecad and hield die tauget. I followed withi the istumîents, the
first givingr me the distance, the second thc direction. Owingr to,
the crookedness of the stream scores of observations were made.
The plot of ail thiese distances and directions now lies before nie
-a map four feet loing on the scale of one mile to the inch.

After tive lious of bard work-paddling, portaging measur-
ing and notc-takingr we stopped for lunch. As the Indians hiad
a short rest at, eveuy observation, INI. G1eorg,(e and 1 decided to
even matters up by leaving the cooking to thiem. Taking %,
towel and et piece of soap, fromi my pack 1 presented thein to my
Indian and p)ointed tço t1îe river. Nothing was, said and 1 a
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no occasion to complain during the trip of lack of faithfuliness
to iny wvishes in the mnatter of waý,singa(. Jndeed, I thinkz thiese
Indians surpasscd inany of the white voyageurs I ha,.,ve had with
mne. As cooks they werc f'air. Lack of utensils did not hamiper
thern. Probably they did bâter workz with the frying--paii dur-
ing this trip thian thicy wvould have done at, home. in this they
surpassed Mr. George, who as3ured us that, lie could make grood
bread in an oveni, but wlien lie tried a frying-pan anci an open
tire his success wvas doubtful.

All afternoon w'e travelled up, a erooked, mars1îy stream
with solid f'ooting one quarter of a mile ýaway. Ain. occasional
rock projectcd as an island throngh this waste, and ou oie we
eaxnped for the nighit, but not to sl.eep. We were attacked b:y
the natives in great force, and would willingly have retrcated
liad that been possible. We ate our dinners standing in the
smioke of our campj. fies, wvhich blilded the encniy while it
broughit tears to oui own eyes. Mien -we iushied to our tout
wxqth the hum and buzz of the innuinerable bands of our foes
close behiind us. But scores of them hiad found a breachi in our
fortifications and weestrugglinga in throughi the grass. We
rolcd in our blcankets and sniotbered-we sat, up and slew a few
lielpless insets-we tossed and pitchied, ecgor to sleep and yet
unable. At four a thunderstornî came to our relief -and we restud
for two lIours.

Th'le ncxt nighit we were very caieful iu locating, the camp.
A smnooth fiat rock was choscu, and the sides of the tent closely
fa.steued dowuý,i with stones. -No brusli was bioug-ht in for a. bed
lest the littie pests should be in it. Finally a smnoke test wvas

ppidto the initerior to insure perfect peace.
This country is pestered with flics. There is the deer-lly

for the brighit sunny day, who cheerfully pinches out a pice of
your scalp. Hie is large but not, numerous, that is relatively to
the sand-fly. The latter, kunown also as the no-se-mcls, is so,
small that it, stands on its fore legs to be the better able to doive
into your flesli. He loves the tivilighit and a sandy bay. 'ljlhe
ubiquitous musquito is said by the Indians to, have been crcated
on the Michipicoton. Duil days and the carly inorninga hours are
bis dclighit. The black fly lis ail the remnaining bonis with bis
quiet bu t bloody work. It is an enigmia to ine why these inseets
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should have stings. 1 would willingly cab the extra pork and
beans required to feed 1000 sand fies a day if they would take,
tlieir food without poisoningy me. Whiat good purpose does die
sting serve? Is it not rathier a detrimient to, the species and on
the t.heory of the survival of the fittest should ther-- not be
slowly evolvcd at stingless var --ty of inusquito and black fly?
Let us hope so.

The second day we crossed a large lake and began a toilsomie
portage over the hieighit o? land. The distance turned out to, be
less than a mile and a hial? thîoughi it sered fully three as we
strugg(led over with our loads. Mr. George carried, as the foun-
dation of his lond, a, fity-pound bag o? flour, hield in place by a
strap across thie forcead and over the, shoulders. Lying on this
as a top pack xvas i, toit weigrhing tweinty pomids. In his hands
hoe carrie-1 die beau and tea, pails. not so, heavy as awkward.
Thiese cansedl great trouble wheui cliinbing over the numerous
burnt logs thiat lay across the, trail. A stony hill, 300 £cet ighl,
soon mnade the perspiration flowv very freely, and the frequent
jars iroin strikino- trees aud jumnping over boulders and lougs
caused the flour to shako through the bag. Flour and perspira-
tion and chiarcoal dust mnake an upleasaut, comibination and thie
end oï the portage wvas reachied with the greatest satisfaction.

A beautiful littie lake, a mile and a hiall long, lay at our
feet. \Ve were at the hecad waters of the Dog,. The Indians caîl
the lake Waiwtungc, that is clear water; but there, are so, many
with this naine that I decided to chlang-e it. Actinr, on a su<r-
gestion o? Mr. George's, it lias booni naîned MeatrLakce, and
another o? eqtial size, close at hiand, appears on the miap as Uni-
versity Lake.

For the xîext two days we had cornparatively easy travelling
along, a number of beautiful lakes. The licighlt o? land is not
iiiountaiinous, as usually supposed, but rather a plain. of suall
rocky huis with swamps and lakes betwveni. As ;ve approachied
Lake Superior the country chnc.For thie last thiree days, I
thinz, xve wvere îîot in our cainoes onoe-toth of the time. In
place o? thieir carrying us we carried themii and often more than
haif the distance. Here there were nlo portage paths, o? anly
kind,3 and ve, had to scranible over tîxe roughiest o? boulders and
thirough thieck spruce woods wvith ot.r packs. r1liheî bac- ov'er
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thie saine rough road for a second load. Our canoes werc launchced
at the foot of one rapid and we gided down one hiundred yards
or so to the hecad of the next. Possibly we could run it, mnore
often not. Mhen the saine wearisomc stra,,ppingo of our duninage
on our backs and scramibling along the rocks liad to be repeated
for ai few hiundred yards more.

Once 1 fell in the only misfortunc of that kind that over-
took our party. TIhe place selected wvas 10 feet wvide and twelve
inchies deep. 1 crossed it by walkingý in the canoe, but stepping
onto a slimy rock fell forward and slipped back to thc side fromr
whichi I started. Aiy pack kept rny faice under water for a, mo-

mient and then I crawled out withi top of rny liead and shoulder-
blades; stili dry.

Five deci visited us during the trip, perhaps because we
ca'rried no gulis. Oiie, a red deci, swani betwreen our canoes
from the mainland to a small. island -%vliere we could easily hiave
surrounidcd hlmii. A caribou and lier caif gazed in wvonder at Mr.
George, trotted ofF a few yards and turned for another look.
Anothier xwiin lifty yards of me wa-.s hiemmied between a verti-
cal cijif and the river for several minutes. Gaine of this kind
is certainly abundant, but on the whiole the region is destitute
of animal life.

rfhel.e is soi-re possibility of inierais of economie value
being found, thioughi Dog River itsoîf does not run tlîrougli inuchi
Of the nietalliferous Iluroniatn formation. Agriculturally this
vaýfllcy is useless, as is indeed thiis part of the shore of Superior.
r1Ic large spruce forests wvilI shiortly bc its nîost valuable asset-
Af ter a wait of two days at the inouthi of thc river our Colling-
wood skiff piekeci us Up and carried us on our way.

A .W.
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THEt, OLDESI SCOTCH UŽN1VER-SITY IN THE FORTIES.

01n die east, coast of Fife, borderinlg on the Germaxi Oceati,
stîtnds the ancient historie city of S1't. Aiidrews. It va.s onice,
under Papal autliority, the ecclusiasticai ccapital of Scotland, and
had a .toi- czsl,.a noble cifthedral, and a uniiversiby. And it
wu1S in this city, about the mniddle of the 1(i century, chielly
mnder Élie teaeiugi( and preaelingI of George Wishiart and the
ceàbrated Johni Kix, that die Reforination ini Scotlami. first
obt4îinied zt solid footig. \Vishart *a-s apprebiended and burlut
iii front of the, castie, bis bigoted per.sccutor, Cardinal Beatun,

loigfroin onue of its winidowrs exultingly on-from wbichi
ivindow, iîowever, adter his assassinlationi il the castie, ticrouvli
reveng(e, 1bis bodly shortiy afewrswas thirown out, anid Ieft
!nany liour. lying oni the ground as if it were but the body of a
dead dog. "l'le cas.ýtie and catliedral airc now oilly interesting ruinis,
liut the -aiiversity stili reîains-t.he oldest Scotch university-

biwfounided iii 1411, while that of Glasgow 111 i 14-50, of
Abeurduein ini 14 95) mnd of Edinburgh in 158-5. And aithougli, of
thiese four, that of t Andrews is tuie iiies in îunber of stu-
duents attendmlg ; yet, a-S it lias within titis cetitury rcared suchi
distinguisbvd min as R-ev. Dr. C'haiiiers, chief founder of the
Ens.' Church. and Pricipal. Txilloehý of t Mary's Divinity Hall,
it inst be eonfessed thit its, record isx stili brilliant.

Th is oldest univ'ersity eouisists of St. SavtrsCoilege mnd
St. Mary's Lîivixxit-y liall, the 011vii on the. maxt, and the other on
the wesqt side of the City. It was ftoml the very first, and on1 at
least to '.52, designed clhiefly for raisxnig up au e(iucated Clhristian
ininist.ry in connection with elle Establislwdt (lîurcli. It bas;
many adrantages to draw sti(leuts witbin iL-S walls. Thue city
itscelf is a mn<st hie-lty location, It enjoys thte sea brecze, bas no
iarnufactories t.o mrate sinokze and dust in it .and its fwsr't

are widc adopen. I is c1uict ;iaîi iii llivn no tlie.tris,
politi=1l halls, or athlctic elib-,iei p alnost wholly to edlu-
cational iixtittions-and beinge rcnedlV far froin the « înadrlimg
crowéd's ignc>lle strife,' there is niothmg, except bis own hecart, to
]cad astudczît'x sober wilhes astrav, or hinder Iiîni froin devot-
ing his w~hole mind t<ij his tirle.It oIlr-1s gocid societ-y. the
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niajorit.y apparently of its .5,000 inhabitiants being, educated-,
affiable, and iii coinfortable circuinstances. I t is one of the
cheapest, places to live in-fishi, lobsters, crabs, etc., newly caugrht,
and sold at next, to nothing. And there ar-- few texuptations tu
leadI a student to squander away hlis inoney, if tiiere bc sucli a
thing ,as, a student hiaviing :nî,iy nioixey to squandcr.

Our' îarne, if worbhi îoticing, stands in thie records of thIis
university, as a !itudlent, of St. Salvator's Collegre froîn '48 tu 52
Our' feflow'-students wvere principally froin the ijmediate coun-
ties of riife, Fort'ar, -and 1'ertli, especciaIly from i te Pertlîslire
Iiighilands, w'ith a few froin the reinote. iorth alnd South of 'Scot-
land, and one or' tiwo Hindus froîni Indi.Totrd of tliese
students belonogcd to the Esablishied Ch'Iurchi, while the otheur
thirdI consisted of Frees, U. P.'s«, Baptists,Cnggtonlts
Cathiolics, and Anglicans, who were ail cquitzib]y true.ted by the
professors, and -h ill lived on friendlv ternis witlî eachi other.

Soulie of those students were born w'ith l, !golen spooniiin
their miouth-that is, thcy hiad wvea1thy parents, who libera.-lly
lefra-ycd ail their collegIe expenses, leýavingr them without auiy

carie about, tliat vital inatter. Then al goodly nuînbcr of the
Establish cd Churcli stud ents enjoyed frec bursaries, extcîîl ili
froin 820 even to as îuuch as Z9400 per ïnnin, granted themi býy
cert-,.in big ]andowners, wlio 'hac, wvithIii their ow'n parisl or
parishies, power over certain revenues to confer ai bursary on
wvio3nsoever they, l,Laed, and that. Nvas alînost invariaibly a soni
of one of their ow'n servants- or tenants. Trf.e were, however, at
tlie opeing of every sesoafew laursaries to be awarded upmi
coînpetitive trial, iniwic i entrants- iight eýnga'ge, ana obtain
anu of thuie. if ,;iicessfii]. There were iii '48 live open for this
purpose-four for Latin, and one for Grcek. Not hlavingr huen
borii w%.itli a grolden spoon in our nxlouth, we, on thie second day of
our arrivalinl the cit.y, entcred into this comîpetition, and fouudà
aday or two after that good. lueik liad awnardJed ils the Grecck

prize, of $200, or $50 per year duringr oui' course. Thiere were
aIso ten bursaî,ries of $550 cc per year, fomnded a year or two.ç
before by Mr'. J-Ienderson, a wealtliy Glasgow inerchant: and
open for coinpetition to all tu ent ounectedl witli the 17. P.
church, whetlicr they studied at St. Ani'crws, Aberdeen, Glasgow
or Edin burgl Collegce. This coîupetition, cnîbracingsomne thir-
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teen (lifléerent papers, and latig o thirec days, wvu tricd also,
and fortune gansîniled uponi us. And so iii '49, '50, and 51,
we stili tricd on more advanevd papers l'or one of Mr. Hender-
son's bursaries, and were still i ueessfui, recuiving in the last two
years ail inicreast-e to S*75 per year, alongr with two other students
of othier collegres And, iii our third yeal', -e coînpet-ed by an
essmy for the college Gray, prize of about $42, oflèred every
fourtli year-the subject living that, year '« The Philosophical
Cliaracter of Cicero," and fortune stili did iîot desert us.1t m
said tIat, in tbese bursary iliatters wu had brokzen the record.
W clia few others afterwards did inuucb the. saine tiung-a prom-

niet 'iviuvisiting Canadai sume six years ago, telling us thalt

lie liati gene oe, better. Of course, mwe x'ahied our record for
the limner, but espi'cially for its haxviug enablid us, without, any
othe(,r monetai-y hielp, te paddh! our own cancuop." JLvat 'flos

'hi PJLLJt.SiLcC olîm. Andi it nîay not, in the founlinig of such
l)ursa'ries, ats hlpixng te rmise uip preachuers, of the everlasting gos-
pl, bu inappropriate te reinark huere, that -ve hiave introduceri it,
S() tll;Lt soîne ofthur w-ealthiy gctuiî,if bie vislies, to buil Up
a (ri)( monument for lmiimself more eunduiriing thian that of brass
(Pr m;u'ble, niay imitatu the' example of a- Mr. 1-enderson or a Nir.
MeMaster.

'Pi'e regulai.r literarv course of study ait St. Salvator's 'oliege
exteuffld to four years. TI;u lirst year embracedl t'le. Latin,
G'reek. mnd MatImunaticail claisses, the two first at, least, adat,
ani Cu h'ance fee for the 6irst two years of 816 per year, and the
]ast t-w'o years frat i.,e. There wras no entrance oxamination.
Studunit.-, with lit.tlc Latin and Ie.ss Çreek, found admnittance
upon p)rcseiit.ng tlusu,Las easily ais tihose wbio harl attendcd

some aadeily for evenl six yuars z alu d yet soine of these raw
stiments, by -superior <blîgemcu, camne out in die end in t.hc frout
rzank or, honors.

'l'lie Latinî class %vLs iier tlivî care (of Proiessor llyper, LL.
D). lu1 appu'arauce, bue %Vèl" . short, thick-set, elilcrly nani, but

drsudwitii inucli scruph.îwmmrss. I3efore, bis elewition to the
profssor lîi h a.d bvce for. sm e. us teaclier n soin(! town

acad.uy, aud otwitlist;anidiing bis veuvation, lie continueil to bc
but Sucb ;1 teazclier. iv.e puit 4.'mphaz4s upon the st.udentz- beinvT
ahir(, tco give the proper quantity of e-ery Latin sylliable, to con-
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jutiu-t a vQVJ tir decine a, noun correctly, and to make n0 mis-
take in scanilingr a Iiie in poetry: but, as for tie peculiar beauty
or force of any asae there wvas littie or no attention called to
it. In bis eyes, bis class was pecuia--rly the i'umcî(tiity chass, the
special chiss fin1 whiell ail ligh-Ier civilization sprinigs-anti idea
commun soute three or four ceuturies ago. Hie was faitliful ta
]lis duty, aînd civil to every student :but it, wzis sucli a cold dis-
tant civility, that the students a.s a body feit cold and distant
towards hlmii. With ini -e remnained tlirc yeairs, reading- ini
Virgil, Cicero, Horace, Tacitus, andi Livy.

Professor Ak-xander, LL.D., hiad charge of t.he Greek class.
Hie wus a. tall, agedl man, of a gentlemnanly appearance, and affa-
ble to hiis students, espe ially very attentive to their health>
kindly speaking to any anc who througl sickness hiad been ab-
sent. from blis class, and sure to recomnîend imii ta wcar llannels.
Thioughl norrqegarded ats a, highly ýaccompIishcd schiolar, yet, on
account of bis kind]iness, hie w'asLý not unloved. With him, some

ofus reinained four yea., rcad.iing Holler, Thucydides, Dernos-
thenies, Euripides, etc.

The professor w-ho taughlt miatiemnatie.s w-as M~r. Tlioinasý
Duncan, M.LA., an intixnate friend of the 1Rev. Dr. Chahuners. ie
WaS a good înatlic.matician, and muelh loveci by the students,
wvhoni lie. treawed not on)y as bis scliolars, but a., if tlîey w'ere
bis own personal fiends. Under Iimii. somne of us studied the
tliree, years, lîinniing, with the axieme and detinitiuns, anîd
ending with thie dillerential and integral calculus. He wzas an
eldelygo-h r urdgnt m but soinewhat absent rnindcd,
s;peakingq bis native Scotch IJorie, and very careless. about his
dress, rendered all thie \Yors-e by soinetimies rubbing- bis bands,
,wlheu be-smne.redl with chazlk, upon it. There wvere inany stories
current, about ]lis naivi- eccenitricities-. Once, after solvingr a
probleni on the bo-ard, wve were led fromn it to a.sk ini, why the
mzagnetie needh!, so neccssarýy to the mariner at sezt, did not
point due north and always do so- and .so lie asure guidetu the
mariner ? «gWcel," lie replie'], "' 1 can only gie you a, wantan s
reasonl for it. It doces it, juist blecaulse it dores it; and, if V.'C wzant
a better renson, ye liad better zi.sýk the Maker o't." lie w-a«ts a1
hachelor, but prerhaps not -,ltogvetli(r tu baine for lueing st. It
w-as currentlv reported that une zifternoon. alter finishincr bis
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day's work, lie wvent out to the liîîks-thie fainous golf links of
St. Andrews-for a walk, his hiands in his pockets, and his cloth-
ingr moire besrzieared withi chalLz. dust than usual, whien a lady
returnincr fron liens drew near to Iiim. làe looked up, and.
Cupid-struck at once, lie blurted out " Mein, wvill ye marry iue ?

- et ont, ye impertinent fellow," w~as the answeras slie ruslied
iîd(igrriantly pt.Whien site reachied the house of the ladies,
wxthi 'whoî shie was then staying, shie told themn how grossly
slit hiat beeni insulted, and described lier insulter. 41Why,» they
r-eplieti. «'that is Professor Duncan, one of the inost respected
grentlemen ii -St. Andrews, and, besides, well-to-do. He would
mnsult nobody." That evening, slie sent a letter te humi, expres-
sîing regret for lier rudeness to, hM that afternoon, thiat shie hiad
changeed lier mind, anad would be glad to lear froin Iiiîn again.
And next niorning caine to lier the answr-" ýMa'am, I've
chiang-ed rny inid toc."ý

.The Chief suitjects of study durincg the second year were
those of Logic. Rlîetoric, etc., titlîlt by Professer Spiilding., M.A.
His constitution, uaturaIly îvcak, appeared to be inucli injured1
by over study. lie .v.s the aîztlor of a volume on Italian Liter-
ature, se full aud we:l digested, that it nmiust have cost hit ini-
mueime researchi and labot-. Fronm being an assistant to Sir
Win. H{amilton, the distingUishied Professor of ýMetaplîysics, lu

diburhlie adbeen eleett-d to fill the Logic- chair in St.
Andtrewvs. Hie was so kinilly and respectful, to his students, ati
yet adways kept hi-, own place, tlîat we ail ht.ld lmi in miieli
e4l;eczii -ind afrection. Iu addition te, lis v'aluable lectures, lie
excr-cised us thorouglily lu the varions fornis of tIc Aristotelian

~ylogim:and, iii order te show how far we lad profited by
lis prelections in Rhectoric, WC ladl to çive lu to Iilm seven pretty
longr essays on "'<Criticisiin of soine popiilar poet, :a >pcech sup-
poscd ic be delivercd before au assenibly, a description of the
town or village we camne froin, ctc.,"-.all of whiclî papers lie
critici.scdl iost carefully, pointiug out most faithfuly their

famtbut delighting to praise thecir excellences. lu lis voca-
tion, lie %vas, indeed, loth efficient aud plea.sant.

ln our third year, tlte chief subjeet ivas Moral Phihosophy,
tauglit by Professor J. F. Ferrier, M.A., a graduate of Oxfor-d.
He was ini deportinent, courtesy zind appearance, every imcli a
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gentleman. J{t.e wzi- distiuiguishedi by us as the thinker, anîd Ilis
lectures wvere delighited iii, not oiiiy for thecir in)geauity and
ability, but also for tlieir eloquence. iey wcre divided juta
two parts-the M (-taphysi cal and the Ethical. In his ethical
lectures, lie açlheredl clos.ely ta Bishaop Butler*s tlieor-y-tlat
neitilier Seitrsnar ITtilitarianism, nor Expeiliency, but
Conscience wvas tie suprene, and sale 1R'iig :-dc Judge af -what
-%as right, aind tliat it wald reigun in every înian's soul, if mail
was not hlinded b)v his o'vu ic(morallcee or cvii -passions. Axwl, as-
to the moral precepts aif the Great, Teaelher, Jesus Cli-.lie
exalted thei as imxneuasurai'Jy superior to thuse of Buddhia,
Seneca or Mahlomet, and cainmended tlheni ta us in the ''ris
anid mnast cloquent ternis. Nevertlcess, goud as were biis ethical
letnturc.s, it w;as ev'ident that Iii.- netaphysica1 were those upon
whlichl he bad expendetI bis chic? strengyth. liis inetaphysical
systein wvas bis ow-n, andi yet ciosely allieti ta the idealisxu or"
Bl3ihp B3erkeley. Hie înaintained thiat inatter must hiave a x5
stratim to niake it exîst, iin(lcpenideiitly, andi tlat, as it l'as no

subsrut.rnin itceif, the .siebst'atjm miust be in the minù's per-
ceivingr 1V. EJ.s'e is perriui. Once -%ve saiti ta iîn, '- Do you
incan ta say that, tuit trce, -%vlichl w 'vo w both perceive as
cxisting, wTouId cease ta, exist if ncither we nar any othier
croature wvas perceiv'ing- it ? " «< :No.* lie replicil, but zvdded, -it,
WvOuldl continue existiug, betatise perciveti by the Divine iiiid.
«lun liiii," not, oxîly <'r 'vo," but, ahl createt tbinmgs, , morf)e.

and biavu thieir bciugc." le i'ranklv tald ii. iK as tlîat liis Ilet-

physic.al system, hkle ahI t.hat, I)Vce.lCd it, wauld pass away.
Andi why (o thiey ahi pass a-way Because God, man andl the
uinivcrse-tlie thirce sulbject,, of iiet-aphysis-are be.yond mns
comuprebension. A littie about thein Nve may kni(,w, but iian sý
tinite inid czannot fully understand t'ie infinite, thc eternal, or
the esscntial. And yet iii-Lipliysic,; is not anly a nbesul-
but an excellent dis(eiplinie for the uîind. Andi if -atuy reailer (4
TnB OMATE MONTIIIx is nmetpb cal ly incliued, wve would
comnenti ta his notice -1Ferriers Institutes of Knowing andi
]3eingc."

For the fourth andi last x-car, there wvas, the Natural Phil-
osophy class, taugit, by Mr. Fischier, a Gerînan, a zraduateo

Camiibritige, wlho hati been elected ta, that position on aceouvr t o?
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veryhlighi testinmonials froin his Ahuia, Mater. Hie wvas a miaster
or Ibis subjeet; but, unfortunately for imiiself and thie students,
biis speechi in idioin and pronunciation -%vas ii kind of Ger-
nianized-Englisli, and thie signs whiei lie used in workingy bis
problemns xvere thie Canmbridge signs, different from the signs we
hiad been trained up in. Morcover, in those days natural
pliilosophiy wvas somethiing very different from %vliat, it is now
represented to be, and was very inuchi undervalued. At any
rate, all the natural phdiosophiy we wvere taughit -was statics,
dynanies, and angfles of refraction and reflexion, -%vitlî some
reriiarks about thie miode in w1hieh the sun's rays reachi our globe.
'flic l)0f essor was, don btless, mnaster of biis subjeet, but> from thie
disadvantag,)e.s noted before, biis students did not profit as inuchi
ais thiey ought to hiave donc.

And, to conclude our notice of thie collegre course> we
attended a class of chieiiistry taughit by Dr. Day; and also a
course of nine lectures on populaý science by Sir David Brews-
ter, rector, of tlie college; but, as both chiemistry and science
were thien but iii a very primitive state, they, althioughi gratis,
:îttraced littie interest, and were but tliinly attended.

In those days also, we fear thiat the degree of B.A. and
M.A. werc, especially in tlie Scotchi colIegces, not as mnuch prized
as thiey oughit to ) have been. In fact, they wcre grenerally
regarded but as useless appendages to atztudeiits naine; and, as
thiey cost extra labour and inoney, soîne, whio liad the leisure,
grudgced to give thie labor, and othiers, hiavingç more pressing
duties, th<>uglit it unwise to negict thiese duties for the sake of
obtaining a useless appendage. Mioreover, thie standing or
reputation of a student then dependcd cliiefly upon hiis position
lu tlie hionour ]ist-a, copy of w. chwas printed and given at
least to every .student wvhose naine appeared upon tlie first,
second or thlird rank ofl' onour.

In readto exercise and amiusemnent> we hiad no0 gymna-
siuxn or orgranized. clubs for lacrosse. hiockey, or sucli like thing.
Neverthelesý:s, in win.Ler wve hiad skating aind snow-balling; and,
iu aiitunîn and spring, cricket and golfing upon the linkis, bath-
ingr iu thie sca, wv&king along Mlie sa.ndy beach>, and racing
around tue beautiful oval geen in front of our splendid sand-
stone collecte. And thien, cvery 8Saturday we hiad thie debatina
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club, wvliere, like youing roosters just trying to, crow, %ve tried to
soar as higrh s Cicero or Deinostlheiies, whiiclî, if not to the
cicen-orator's own. satisfaction, wais cerdainly a great amnuse-
ment to hiis audience, And yet, ini due time, a fiair axveragte o£
these incipic-nt orators rose to be iii the fr-ont ranlc, especiallv lu
the Churchi.

XVithi a few exceptions, the conduct of the students wvas
quiet and orderly. Sonietinmes, on 1-Jallowe'en, somne disagreeable
pranlcs wvere indulged iii, and, of course, Mhe blaine 'vas im-puted
to the students. Again, once -'ve siaw an incipient collision
between two bands of the tovn and gown. wvhich w'as just like
the meeting of two stracnge dogrs, thiat defiantly approacli eacli
othier, stand grurriing and sn)arling for a few minutes, and Mlien
slowly separate, eachi quite, satisfied that, witli the gurring,
lie liad (luly inaintained hiis own dignity. In college, lîowever,
there wTas no insubordiniation against a professor; and, as for
fagcgingr, jostling, or tossing first-year students, it wstotally
uxîknown. On thîe Sabbatlî, the attendance of students at thîe
collegiate church, in their owvn allotted seats, and wearingy their
rcd growns, wvas groo(; wlîile those of us wvho w'ere Dissenters,
were allowed eachi to attend hiis owu c]îurch, with Mie simple
order that, eaclh appear in Ils red gown. And a nuinber of the
students kept up a weekly pray.er-nîieeting, of their own, eacli in
rotation takingr charge of the exorcises.

Just before dispersing for the year, thiere -%vas Mie animal
supper, to bid fatrewell to, those who, had fiuishied their course,
and probaly would never appear again withiin tie collegfe
-%ails. We draw% a veil over the sad partingr scene. And yet, so
far as otir experience groes, a, student's life is one of thîe iiiost
pleasant and profitaible. Thiere is a singular fascination in
study, in the acquisition of Iiiglîer k-nowlIedge, and in tie fellow-
ship of kindred mindls. And thoni, wh.latevcr or wlierever inay
ho hiis future lot, yet, in the lîlgiier knowvledgre, inemories and
act.ivities of his own mind the truc stuident lias witlîin luimself,
if we may apply the poot Keats' words to it, "a tlîingrof beauty"
tlîat is <'& joy forever." Hs ISN

P.S.-In a small volumne entitled -«Universities of Canada,
Great Britain and the United States," under the editorship of
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our present Minister of Education-whieh v'olume wvas hianded
in to us by the editor of THE MCMASTER. MONTHLY-We find
that, in '89, the University of St. Andrews, as well as the t.hree
other Scotch Universities, lias been re-xnodelled and now
possesses ail modern imnprovements, eiibracingr axnong others,
entrance exarninations, exaniiners, conferring, of lionors, gymnas-
juins, etc. 0f ail these we heartily approve. As regards the
Christian niniistry, we think that ambassadors for Christ should,
have the highier education. Does not Scripture tell us that a
preacheî' of the gospel shoffld be " apt to teachi," and "fnot a
novice?" Were not the Apostie Paul, Bishiop Hooker, Knox,
Wesley, Calvin and Luther ail highly educated ? This, as a lav,
hiowever, shouli not be pushied to the extreme. Any law thiat
--vould hiave excluded sitch mnen as Spurgeon or the Apostie
Peter fromn the iniistry, because they liad no degr-ee, or had not
passed thirotighI the full course, would certainly have been a
pernicious lav,, and doubtless there are stili .soine, incipient
Spiurgeons and Peters who, withoiit a full course or degree, undei-
a highier call, are capable of beinçr -fishiers of mciti."

T. W.

(G radulates and Undergraduates.>

P. G. M-\oir, B.A. D. BOVINGTON, '99 Editors.

CANADIAN POETRY AND POETS.

II

The recogrnized leaders of Canadian poetry at the presezit
day are Rioberts, Lanpinan, Carm-an, and Camupbell. They are
all young poets, yet their w'ork lias been before the public long
enoughi to biave wvon theui this distinction. A littie volume,
howvever, lias lately appeared which iiiust add another to the
names of lirst, rcnown; thou.gh the public ]-as9 scarcely yet liad
timne to ?orîn its opinion concerningr it, muchi lcss to rank it. It
is a book whichi is instinct with a living, insistent mnessage. It
is markcd by die broadest culture. It possesses the purest faith
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and the finest optit-ism. Its characteristics are sweetness, dig-
nity, earnestness and calm, and a founding on religlous faith.
As preface Poesy entreats this prayer,--

"A body of beatity is mine.
O poet, inoulder of mie,

Inbreathie with breathings divine,
Or body aJone let it be."

The volume to wvhichi I refer is 'At Minas Basin and other
Poemns,' by Theodore H. Rand, of McMaster UJniversity, Toronto.
rfhere is soxmething alrniost too sacred about these poems to be
classed in a general review, or touched by a blunt, unskiilful
pen; and it is with a sense of ail unworthiness that the work
is atternpted in this paper.

The 'divine' spirit inbreathied into this volume is to be
found in its essence, in the littie poem, « I Arn,' "I Ain, and there-
fore the"se,> whichi emnbodies a most wonderful conception of God,
the eternal, beginningr and end, author and soul of al; God, hid-
den in the mysteries of iNature: Cod, suprerne above the activi-
ties of man.

"I arn the shimimer of dawn,
The blxsh of the rose

Ani end of the wvay men grope,
1 arn man's bread of life."

This suprerne conception lias too aspects. There is the nature
and the huraan side.

The sonnet on 'Hepaticas' beautifuilly expresses the na-
ture aspect. The tiny, pure-faced flowers are likened to a
<1troop of cherubs, just einit froma the freshi fount of life,' who
Vo ail 'listening ears' repeat"I Man shall not live by bread alone."
They are ' evangrelists,' bearingr a messagre, xvhir.h is Vo make
men "(know the beautifuil, the gyood, the true." This sonnet not
only expresses the great underlying principle of the spiritual
significatice of nature, but bears interwoven with it a narrower,
but almost equally great thought,-the mission of beauty. It is
the beciiy of the 'child faces sweet' which, brings the message,
1 Man shail not live by bread alone.' The idea of this line is Vo
be found expanded in another poern called I'Beauty.'

"'1ad I two loaves of bread-ay, ay!
One would 1 sol! ard hyacinths buy
To fcd my soul.' 'Or lotme die !'
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And to get the full conception of this mission o[ beauty one
-passage more mnust be added. This is [rom 'The ongae'

This gliiner.dauce of moon and %vave in pliglit,
Across the shifting tioor of waters diim.
Is More thau pathway beacon into 1dmii

Whio sails benicath mie silvern eye of nighit
Its rays of beaiity seek the inward siglit,

Dissolving froin the soraid! spirit griim,
Utility's forged bonds, that it May swirni

l3uoyant and free unnsliadovcd seas of lighit."

These two extracts give us the desire of the soul for beauty, ýand.
beauty's effeet on the sou). The poct's miessag,çe is this,-Exist-
ence is but ia:if of 111e: with the gYrowtIi of the body and mind
miust bc growth of the soul ; to grow, the soul miust be fed ; and
to this end wvas beauty put into the wrorld.

Do we grasp the messagçe ? Do we realize in it's fulness
the divine sigrnificance of nature,; and the mission of beauty on
earth ? We know that mnan. is three brcings united in one soul-
the <XVhat Does,' ' WIat Knows,' and 'Wliat Is,' of which great-
est is the 'What Is.' We know that if thei'e is one character-
istie more deeply znarked than another on this age, it is the
spirit of utilitarianisin, wvhich holds us in a 'grip lik e frost, and
the part of our natures which it affects mnost is the ' What is,'
over which it exerts a paralyzing, influence. The < What Is' is
the niysterious undefinable .somoetti-ig, Iying at the back of our
natures, directing and controllingt our activities for good or ill.
The whole course of our lives depends on the rectification or
perversion of this muner consciousness. Then, if the poet of
to-day has one mission above another, it must be to strive to his
uttermost, to counteract this fatal tendency. It is essentially
the poet's task ; for the inner consciousness can be touched only
through the sympathetie influence of another spirit; and this
sympathetie power i8 the prime quality of poei.-ry. This poot
bas grasped bis. mission. It is this niinistering to the needs of
the age of which Mrs. Browning writes in ' Aurora Leigh,'-

'«E4very age appears to souls wvho, live in't
INost unheroic,-ours for instance,-

?oets abound
Who seemi to toueli it withi their finger tip,
An age of miere transition, ineaning noughit.
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" Nay, if thcre's room for poets la the wvorld,
A littie overgrowvn, (I think there is)
Ti- air sole wvork is to represent the acre,
Their age,-this livo, throbbing age."

Tcaking only the significance of that one word 'represent' to be
to strengthien, lielp, uplift, add yet one line to the !quotation--

"cThis live, throbbing age,
That brawls, chcats, ma(ldens, calenlates, aspires-.">

and we are brouglit to the liuiinan side of the great conception.
In «"An Olci Fishier's son(,," we find discussedJ thiosedarkz blots
which scar our fair tiinie,-

1Man's grini lust and grecd,

Delusions wvand
And simpering guile that toys wvith capital,
And robs the %workman of his honest wage,
While like the surgy inurmurs of the sea.
Sounds ont the inoan of willingy labor's voice
For bre.ad to fil1 it's faxnishied children's mouths
The lust of power to sit ini place of God
And turn fur selfish ends th-le wvheels of fate
Of fellowinan."

Man, in bis puny humian knowledge, grapffles 'with these
tremendous probleis only to find himself baffled. But bere the
answer clearly cornes,-

"'Philosophy of sehools, nor science wise,
Nor labor itself, life's secret finds ;
'Tis love alone can sheathe the alien sword,
And crown xnankind in his owvn kingdomn lord.':

And over, and throughi the discussion, ring like a chime of
golden b els, the glad, strong choruses of the simple faith-taught
fishermnan, of which w'e bear away the last re-echoing note,-

4 'It is Love, King of men,
Alleluia, Amen ! "

lu this paper tbe thouglit alone bas been touched to the ex-
clusion of the forru; w h-iceh latter is too often tbe chief excellence
of our Canadian poets. But form in its true function is but the
lovely dress of a greater thought. And while it is possible to
bave 'beauty of fori -%vithout depthi of thought, it is not possible
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to, have depthi of thoughit without beauty of' forin. Yet, in pass-
ing, a glimpse of this beauty of forin inay be given ini the true,
artistic perception and the rhythmic power of expression of the
opening linos of «'The OId Fishoer's Song "-

'From the broad-sliouldered Cobequids we, saw
Proue Bloinfflon ini lotos-eyed repose,
The immemorial vigil lapst to dreamn.
The «Basin lay as if ini calin of swooia.

MWe sawv the sky within a silver pool.
Like a great vase of lapis lazuli
Veiiied wvitli the fcathcry spray of cirrus elotid,
WVhile cumuli in spotless beauty bloomed
Therin-a gardeii of the gods ! And ail
The pool sceined fragraut wvith a xnyriad sweets."

Reforring once more to tiie great message of the book, the
divine significauce of tiature (always regarding itas a phase of
a higlier conception), read this extract fronm Carlyle :-" Litera-
ture, ini so far as it is )iteratture, is an) Apocalypse of nature, a
rovealing of the 'open secret.' It may well elioughi be nained
in Fichte's style, a continuous revel-ation of the odlike in the
Terrestial and Coinmon. Ail true, gifted sincers are consciously
or unconseiously doing so." Thiis, thien, is the rankz of this
singer. XVlither or not this book wvill be received accordingf to
its true worth, remains for time to show. But

"6Whosoever writcs good poetry
Lookas just to Art.

.............. hat the l)oet writes
ne writes. Mankind accepta it if it suits,
And that's succes; if not, the poeni's passed
Froni hand to ha.nd, and yet from hiand to hand
Until the unborn suateil it, crying, out
In pity for their fathers' being $0 duli

Aud that's success too."

ERNESTINE R. WU-ITE$LDE, '98.
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BLACK ROCK.*

CiBecause a man's life is ail that lie lias, and because the
only hope of the brave young West lies in its inien, this story is
told." Suchi is the raison d'étre that the iRev. C. W. Gordon
assigns to the book, recently published by the Westminster
Press, tunder the 'nom, de plimie of Ralph Connor. "Blackc Rock,
a Talc of the Selkýirks," is not only a reinarkable book, it is also
a significant work. Apart froin the intrin-4ic literary excellence
and ahinost idyllie style of~ the book, it possesses an extrinsie value
in that it is significant of the epoehi-makingr time iii which we
are living. The political history of Catiada, in wvhiclh a niation
is awaking, is paralleled by the stirring of a new-born literary
activity: and, amid mnany other names, ail wvorthy og mentioni,
Nvhîieh of late ha.,ve corne before the reading public, the naine of
Ralph Connor is worthy of a forernost place.

The story wvas first publishied in The Westmninster, and ran
throughl the series of publications, graining more readers and
gcreatei' commnendation as the series progressed. The only
bleinish blhat the series of sketches then possessed, for they were
most truly characterized as suceh, wvas that thiey lacked a strong,
cohiesive unity. That defeet lias, in ai largre measure, been
rernoved by a re-casting, of the material, so that the neat book
formi in wvhich it is now presented admits of its being regtarded
as a rtnified wlhoie.

The book may, I think, be r-egarded, even by a conservative
judgmnent, as 'Lh. Canadian counterpart of CC Lside the Bonnie
Brier Bush.'* It will be more interesting, 1 faney, to the
averagce Canadiati reader, becauise not only is there the tender
pathos and kindly humor of CCBeside the Bonnie Brier Bush,"
but there is a Canadian coloring, and local warrnth that ad& to
the interest of the story.

The scene of the stor-y is laid, as the titie betok-ens, in the
Selkirks. It is a story of roughi, rude miners, and hardy
lumbermen. The characters are drawvn by one deeply in syni-
pathy with the nmen, and aware of the conditions whichi face
theni.

BI3ack Rock, by Ralph Connor:- Toronto, The WVestnminster Pres
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rivre is first of ail Ralph Comnor, an artist, whio gocs wcst
to painit pictrires, for a railway illagnate. la flic West lie icets
bis friend ani former class-niate Grweîne, and is thus iîîtroduced
to the scnes ur wliich lie writes. N-ýot the least interestincg
feature of t.ibsook is the ebiaracter of Connior, and althoughi in

aSense incidental to the narrative, yet Ilis, passing froîn a somle-
what a-pathetie to a strong, inteiit. Cjhristian character is a piece
of spiritual eýv(elution of mueli interest to the rezader

1V -%'ould bu a poor> inadequate presentation of liec wbichl
dIld xîot eontaiîî a hieroine. In this case the hieroine is Mlrs.
MNavor. Withi shep wonderful eyes, andi a voice that ýýways the
rouli hiearts of tlie iniers uîîtil there is none but is lier slave,
She is an instance or" the good tliat a true-hieartesi wollan i.y
dIo. It is a sari 4~ory that te.lls of lier loss, andi no situation is
more intense than wliere slie is dcscribed as coining inn a%

love song, to whevreCag thue inister, stands aii a grief-
stricken group around the deasi b6dy of bier hsad

Craig is the niiniistcr, a stror.g, typai character. A human
yliln lie is,witli grreat sympatliy for-, andi faithi in, the mnen -who are
figitig their liard figlit againist ail the sins and vices of tlie
redunldant life of the West.. It is under blis guidance that the
ternperiice iiiovenient in B3lack Rock culmiinates in'-h
Le.ague," andi with the aid of Mrs. 11avor is set :a-g oingç. It is
perlhaps tite nat.ural sequenice of events thiat Craig, t lie clean-
s;ouIed, strong-hianded, shotils love and wcd Mrs. Mavor.

Thien there is Grazînc, clever, brilliant GrSoee He Ilas
corne t<) the Ml7est froin biis lvuîne ii) the olsi inause far away ini
thec Eîast. He iias lefu a di,-shonorcd niane beliind lilîTi, but as
the stc'ry unfols i tells of hais figlit wvith sin; the conquest of
faith . the ecariiig of Iiis narne andi the visit to tVie olsi bome, to,
the inotier and the father. Finally, in a cliapter ail afflow
-with quliet, intense conviction there is the record of a strong,
truc, nîanly confession o? a lersonal faitli in tlie Absolute and
our Savour, Jesus Christ.

iSoîne of the characters of the miners are niost, adnîirably
drawuî. Tliere is George Crawford, coinxnonly cald - Geordie,"
%vitIî his -stroi)g Scotch common sense, his narrow insistent
orthîodoxy, bis keten eye to a 1-arýgaiin, andi bis love for good

~vhikey.Yet it is Geordie wiio is tender and Icivitg «as a
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mother to Billy IBreen. No picture is more pathietie or mo<re
tenderly beautiful thian that whiere l3illy Breeil dies. i['orBlilly
witli his poor missimpen body, warped iiimd anîd blighited lire;
BiHly, -who 'w'1ilst i-,ht*Ing inaîfully gaithis besetting sin-
driîmk--is trapped into bis w'eakncsqs and dbrougbi it to bis death.
Thiere is a tender suggestiveucss, of treatient about the d.1ying
scene. Billy says, ", Oi hioughit t'a doue better. (>1 '111 hawful
sorrv oi ivent baek on 'Ini. Bit ivîa the leinu'maide. The boys
didn't niean ino 'arum, but it stairted the 'e11 hinsicle." Mlien,
Mien the ast, mioment cmnnes and the thoughlt~ ofl the puor,
destitute xuotlitr iu England troubles the dying mnan, -My-
poor--lmold--înoth er," lie -whlispered, "lesbntî-~uku.
Mrs. Mavor pr-omises to caive for the far-distant, ~iOe
inother. Anmd " Tell 'er-," lie !said witb diliculty, "'E~s took iiue
'One" 21And all is silemît.

âmotmer character of g-,reat iîterest is th-at uf ' old mari
Nelsoni." His early life lizid been one of deep, dark sin. Ilirougli
the efforts of ('rair hoe b'comes converted. and fi oi thitt tinie
is aun ardent worker for reforin. Hi-, is a simple experirneutal
faiith lu theu Christ wlio bas forýgiven liiin. One of the chapters
stroimgest in drainatie iitrest and pathos is «"Hov :Nclson caine

Hoe"ant relates thie sf ory of liow 'Nelson gave lus life for
(~roeîne ai s brou.glit home <.ead to thme chiiiren whIot aaitcd

bis comiug. After telliiug of the liglï lu i the gaummiingr bouse froin
-%vichl N oson hiad vainly eîdeavored to get itui zwa-Iy, (JrSie
,goes on to tell -Ne]soi's childrcu of their fatber's death in the
hospital. "I1 eau never foiret bis face as lie turned it to Oraig.
O>ne hiears of such thingrs, 1 lmad olte-n, but liad never puti mnuc
faiLli in thiein; but joy, rapturo, triumiiph, tIiese are whiat were
iii lus face, as he said, bis breath comng short, -Yon said-He
wo,(Uldnt-fa..il ine-you Nwcre riglit-iîot once-iift once-lie
stuckz to iie-1'mi glad lie told mme-thank (God-for yoti-you
shîow-m-'1 sec Iliirn-aii---tell H lui-"

1 cannot stay to tell of AI me, nor of the richi huinor o? the
situation whiere lie breaks into a torirent of sw'earingr at the
dofeat the R-eforin party liave sustained at lime bands of thecir
opponentq. Abe sw cars, at streain of oaths fal]hiin lul)rfect
abandon from luis lips, imor does lie cease at the first entreaties
of Craig, imor emu lie uuderstanaud wlîy, if thc.y d]eserve iL, hie
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should not swear at them. 'Yes' ye.;* urged Craig: "lbut
thatt is iot. on u sie. "Well ' si. I reekon," r-eplied A.be,
recognliZin'ý the limitations of t.he clotlî. -Yuu ni;t used te ut
and you C'an't l> expecteil to (1<> it. but il just nia.kes nIe feul
good-)et oui; of sCliuoo like-to prùper]y do> 'em up, the blank,

bakand off lie wcext l»gain.
Siavin is the inukeeper. Billy Breen's '.leathl, accentuated

as it w;aS by "G rdessterui d'onulleïation. tî'getlier w'vithi the
dezitli (if Iii' ba m-'ere: toc znluch for the izurluid conscience La
SýIavin. His glowuny fears w-ere stirred. liv hlisIrs- tllciî
141.d induhlg-ence in idrink, sr) tlîat ultimiately ,-I.Lvinl discarîls blis
salooun, a11n4 one Of thî- surpises of the lt.kis that lie l'I2C4aIiIs

the coffée-hiouse kzeeper of tie Lez gcte.
T1'eri' are soine typical pietures of Western 111e; suech as a

hor.'e-racc' in whichi Sandy aîdBaptiste figure coiucus1y;
the tildht betweeiî Siaviin andiGoei and the ev.elitl'ul nli-lit inI
wviieli ®rmulîe andî: ('onîlor Inake aL rait] on thle store of iiquor

and spili it on the gruund. Bu'*it deep tlîr-iut-rlî :ll the st'ry, zind
aiiii alh its action andi chaiz ngii scelles thvtre is a pure ethical

strain. The boukz prcséîntk a picture of hvalthy Chiristiain lufe.
.Neither t. raitg nr 3Irs. Mavor, ner inrlieed any of the Chîristian
characteî's, are ptrudes :t1wy~ are strîîug. whoule-sei(uled Iluunan
beincgs. rlliev have to tiglit, sin, and they 11glit ut ini a strong,

'brave spirit. Sucli pasags ' 1 Iol know that. gorJrl is god
and îad is 4ad, anîd g0od and làad are not the saine. And T
know a îansa f vol to fibllow the ue, andi a %vise iaii to follow

thec othier,";tiit, loweringhis voice, I1 1helievc. G(l is at the Lîack cif
a nan whoc wzunts to get doiue witli baiil»" and, 4' Tiierei aire great
Coli)penusati on s for ali oss but for the lîss of a gfouad C.unIsci'nIce
towards Gind, what cani mahake up ? " are ful of strmig. healthy
sentiment.

Aftcr ail it, iz a gncod. Lsuok to rcad. anîd 31r. Go(rdon iis to lie
coiitrraitu1a.t.ed on the suicctss, whichli as attendlei lis etlhri;. We
trust that othIer works frein bis poin Inay yet «ippeaý,r whlich xviii
do Illuch tri depict the coniditions andi li t ' ofl thi, country of Ours
in whieli si, fast a natit-ii is a-makinz.
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A \TISIT TO RANGOON.

As the steanier slowly glides Up to the Rangoon -wharf,
whvlithier -we are bound, w-bat a strangt?. sighit c<nfroîits us! A
cro-,vd of the <lark sons of the Orient tlirongr the landing, awuit-
ing the arrival of the incoîninc, boat. A nearer 'view shows us
titat soine are ve-y diflèrent fî-oin otliers, Loth in appearaxce.
-1ndi drCssý. Here is the h lty .3urmnan, c]ecked in lus brilliant
turban and gorýgeous ecustly silkz skirt wvound roui.d lus Iîody,
w-hile theie stanîds the puor coolie very scantilv chai), if clid at
aIl-. let iii handi, eag -r1\ watching every 11ovenu-îît or the

pa.sexg-rs, hping, to have the grood fortune of beinuo- f soine
service ti sonv,- (-ne, mid thus earn a few pir. Hailing«, uine o
t1be Iast montioîued cl w,~e will hand hini our luggage t> place
on a fI(IJï/close.1 carriîîge) ini whieli w-e wilI drivr tg) the

Iiomw quick]y night bas set in ! We shal) Dot lie ade to. see
anv sighlts aýýloiig the -wayt. Ah! h lere w-e are turujulo inti) OUI-
own coiiiîouni.l, and tlîe-e are nîy inother and father %vaiting to
welcoine us. The1 house natu-aliy l(oks pL-culiar to yoin as we
drive undern-ath it. 'Îie bouses are built on Iotu k avoid the
damspness during the raiiy sezison, whIichl lasts six mlonthis. B3y
coînlinîcr here this tinue of year w-e hlave just cscaped the r'ains.
H3e re are the stairs leadimg up to the hon-se. lsaturally the
house Scens rathier Open and) bare at first, for Nwc neci) to admit
all the air a'ibIand thz bai-e feeliinCr Is lccounted for hy
the fact that. there is no carpet on the floor. A cai-pet wouldI
only 'be a, hidingr place for centipedes and scrin.We have
just ari-ived in tirne for- dimui-r. I arn ghad the bc)y Lias mnade

soîe e and curry to-înght, for now you w-ll liai-e a chance tto
tas.,te the r-al article. 3)car mue 'the bx-ead is full of ants-and
the.sucIu-. (A h I t-iu the lîov forgot tu fi thie e'4iwttic-e(arh

E-ilWaU $o isn whIicli the- legrs <f thic table st;nîd) w-itlî ivalI-
to-da-.y, whichî of course is necesar3- to kcep thie insects iaa
We. cat a .odeda) <-f fr-uit zit cuî- nuals, ior Nvr have a grMatI.

aIauud a nd~uc a great î-aî-it-ty the yeal- îouuld. No! you licei
mit look so upiiîlyat thoasc littie himards ove.rlîead, foir tlîey
are lu:rrcct.lv Iiarnles ;li filet ive fln) tleî-il VerýV 11seful in
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riddilig us of ail the sinall aiinial life, -wichl wve mwould find very
troul'lesoine ifi h4t to accuuimuate.

Atter our longc- jouriiey we baiil better- go to bed early in
order to have a, ioutl rest and ho better litted to enjoy the sighit
1-eemOl) o ic the ro e r1lo umj tu the riîrhît is Mie on(. you

vill occuI)Y to-nligit; perhiaps i hiad butter arrange the mlosquito
turtain for -vou, as you are not aeeustomled. io IL. Seu! ihave
tuck.ed the botoni .-dges under the nîattress all arounid, leaviing)

*jut tis itte pace Clear for you te crawl iii, Nvhiehi you Cani fix

afturwards, thus ku-epiiug yen frue frin being inolested by
iuisqutii or any reptilu or i:set whliclî uîIay Chance to ps

th1 wav -irn vh ibt l ou should hiaîpen to Le dis-
turbed tliroll(li tllu lnight b)y a, Stranglfe Sound, 2'o-fi'--

rrr/,you ieed net feel aklaruîedI, it, i, oiy a joutai, xvih lias
1n1aIde il%., home ini ti.e rafters soînewhere, and tomues eut at niight
nii sezarch of food. .1 Nviii cail vou about six o'clock il* youi do not
waken beIfî*e thonî. Ahi . 1 thnut)t- it, would nîot 1)(. nece, ary
for the incessanît caw ef the imuly crows titat rise xvitlî the lirst
st.reaI of d;t-wn, Nviii ahnelst lwaîyb waken on1e' until 'accustomlled
to fli souiid. \Ve alxvays have e/ou/za(littIe breakfast)
,lie lirst thing in the ilornling, colsisting of a, cup of' tea, somle
toast and a li.anana or txvo, -%vlichi arc exceedingylv plentiful ail
the yvar round, and thon -%'ait till ton o'cloeck for breakfast
prc iper.

Tiere goes unr boy to the bazaar, te i)urclizviù the lecos-sa-
ries for breakfast. Let us foilovv hlmi. For a new collier, at
least., the bazaar is a, îost iiuterestingc si<rhL. As the si-ii is Dot
yet liigh, I tliinkz it would be pleasau to w'ail there, if you
wear vour lOjJie and takze your unbrella. These quarters ail
aronnâ the liazazir are iinhabited Ily Chincsv, as yon can ýsee by
the siguls on the &.ors. Bueforc these, ilnornin<r and evemiing,
adoration is paid to the departed ancestors %vhoý-e naines are
xvritten on thse boards. Thiese dead. thiey think are dependent
on thein for food, clothing, servants> etc.> so, cuttingI out dlxese
articles ini paper, they burui thui hefore the t4-tllet, thinking
thteir ancestors xvilI receive thein ini reality ini the otiier world.

B3ut boere is tiie bazaar! \\hat a hubtub! Stalîs every-
xvliere. libre is tiie cloth departnient. 'fli dcaler.s you sec are

iting on the staU, cross-legg ed, xvaiti ng te show ynu ilnythlilig
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you inay desire. Nuticec ttiiî textdure of the materials, and
the gay colouring l'or the niatives are veyfond of coloni'. H-ere
are bceads, jewcwlry, cbiatt C ayhn and everythinig for sale.
Thie -wonian just iii frt of lis is a Telegru; her dr-ess is C0oin-
poqed of one piect. of Cloth sornle ei:ght yards long, wrapped in
graceful folds over lier body, lnangingr loosely at soine points
-ind tucked in ait others to kzeep it in place, wvitlbout thiv use of'
buton, book or pin. Notice the arnount of jewelry shie -%vars,
ïieekiaces, eai-rinigs (sonie tw-o or th-lreu on eacli car), nose riw-(-,,
bracelets and an«kiets. Vie Telclgus are really natives of India,
buit as Ixîdia is very over-crowydcô, of laie years a great iinany
]lave corne over to thlis counitry, to find wok.rhat m-ax, buy-
ing an uibrella yonder, is at Karen. H( is Mongolian in feature,
you sec, likze thUic ).iuran. ; iii fact, you wxould aind lb liard to
distinguislî between thcrn at first. Perbaps lie bas corne quite a
distance, and wvill purchiase sevceral articles for biis fellow
villagers before hie returns, as thiey live for the rnost part in the
dense jungle. Hie cannot ialc biniscif uL'derstood, and so bias
called an interpreter to ýassist bini. I\Near hirn --tanîds a Bengali
,woinan, surnew'bat rescrnbling th3e Telegu wce saw. Ngotice the
ling(e ankiets alld toc rings

~No-% we couic to the vegretable arnd fruit dep.-rtiieiit. Thiere
is our boy miaking, bis purchiases. The Tamil xoutl ait bis side
is a'I coolie NwbOmI lie lias Ilired to carrýy is parcels, as it is againsb
the custoiii for luixi to carry tlheni licf.The mnx nearing us
in ycllow garb is a. jl-g(cor mriest: witli bis etait y wbiçh

yon see ii I)1dn, lie gos tliroug(Ilî the bazaar receivii( ahîîis
frolil the people. l is nclcflss to Say lie ]ives on1 the very fat
of thîe. land, for tliey decxi a gilt. to thec priest a nîcritorious act.
Mie îîieat is sold almîost altogeth-r by eaoîîcln as e
Hrndu wvill not toucli incat. 1 bave scen t1îesn îîîat sellers try
to checat the people by fixinig a sheep's t;xil to goat's inu,1tton iii
order to trýy anîd assure you ib was thie genuine article. But it
is getti ng late anîd ive must liasten for we liave nîany thingscr txo
sec yet.

Ri l.r waliah! Tbat large white buildinîg to the rigbbt,
-with large donie and sînali towcrs, is a Moliammnidan niosque;
the pool at thîe side is wbiere tbey batbe thecir feet before enter-
ing. Tliat pyramidal coiie-lookiing structure, looîning up ahiead
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of ns, i the 'SoOljy Pag(oda or Buijjan1 tepe Nuibers of
tiiose are *erected all over the country, by diffèrent, individuals
for m~ erit's sake. Soime relie of G-autenia astia tooth or xiail, etc.
is usually enclosed], w'hich adds to the sacredness of the shrinc.
Notice howx it. gradually diminishes toward tho summit, and is
surînounted by an umîbrefla spire, which, you sc, is covered with
precions -stones. TIheso pagoLlas are ahvays solid and usually
covered with gold leaf, which is presented by the people.

But it is quite time w'o wer*e returningr home. Li this pond
you wifl niotic!e the diwubies (washermen) arcecndeavouring, to
wash;I our clothes. riromi the w.by they are slashing and beaItiing
thein agaflinst, the rock. whichi is placed thoro for the purpose,
you would think: they would neyer be fit to bc sen again. But
tbese mnen neyer seeml satistied until they ean Wear a, hole ini the
clothes, which to1. thein seemls to insure cleanliness.

Nowv I X' you arc quite ready for tho breakfast whichi

thle boy bas, prepa-,red for ns. Take this fan: no -%voiicder you i
wed warin, for you are not, accustomed to this great hieat. We
h-ad to place that thin netting ail around the, verandah. as You
Suu, to kzeep the crows awmay, for tho minute our back is turned,
tlîey fly on to the table, and carry away anything they Lancey.
After breakfast we a1ways cali the servants to worship. \Ve
bave to hlave several in this Country a-s you cannot get o110 mil
tu do anything outsd(e of lus, own wvork, for hie would thon break
caste ;for instance, you could not, induce tho boy to draw soine
water for you Lroiiu the well, but a 2ati wallali inust be. hired
for that, special purpose, as the nane inuplies (water cari ier).

Uavingr liad a rather late breakfaston account of staying-
ont longter than we hazd ihst intended, we shall hardly Leel the
necssity for tifflnt (littie lunch), which wc usually have about 2,
paxn. Donbtless yon Leed like resting now for a littie -while dur-
ingç the hiottest, part of the dJay, but wluen it, geLs a littie cooler
perhaps you wvoul boel like visiting the nîills to soc the elephiants
at, work. It is a niarveflous sigit, to watchi thcmi go down into
the wiater, to procure a logy whîich bias been floatod there froui up
the Streain, and on bringirng it to shore, to sc w'ith wvhat accu-
rateness they place thcmn in difièrent pilies according to, their
varions lentyths. Tiien aftor dinner soxue of the native Chris-
tians are roinir to the d&tobie quarters by uioonlight to lxold an
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open Cair service. 1 arn sure you -iotild enjoy going, with thiern
if you arc not too tired. For the Christians, singing hymuns to,
thieir weird tiineý;, in order thiat the inii.-bitantits inzty know of
their arri vai ; a black, scantily clad audience quickly gratliering
around thern, sýjua,-tting, down on the ground beforc the in in the
inoofflighit, as they endeatvour to, tell thern the C« old, old story"

alihnas' to so inany is entirely new; al' this presents, at
least, a very quaint scene. To-iinoirrov 1 liope to show you sorne
of the mission w'ork that is being carried on in Rangoon arnongr
the diflereiit peop1es.

KA'rIE W. AitMSTROX. 01O.

(Téo bi.(izQ.

Various circuinstances have hitherto prevented us from making
more than passing mention of the changes in our teaching staff and the
additions thereto. We take this first opportunity, therefore, to extend
a cordial welcome to the gentlemen who have lately joined us, and to
express the hope that their work in the University may be flot only
profitable to us, their co-adjutors, and to the stud.tnts, but aiso in the
highest degree a source of satisfaction to themselves. Those of us who
have been longer on the staff of McM\aster UJniversity are more and
more convinced of the high privilege we enjoy in being permitted to
help rnould the fresh young life that cornes up to, the University eachi
year, and to direct it to the pursuit of high and noble ends. Some of
the younger members of the staff are flot unconscious of the
inspiration of daily association Nvith the older inembers, men whose
every-day lives are te us refreshing examples of sweetness and light.
?erhaps, too, these find in the enthusiasni and abounding activity of
the young men and women about thern one source of their own
buoyancy and enerýgy of spirit. In any case, howvever, it is an enviable
privilege that wve ail enjoy, and we can only hope that those who are
now join ing us as members of the teaching staff may experience the
saine joy in their work as we are continually finding in ours.

While extending our heartiest welcome to these gentlemen, we
rnay be permitted te make a few personal references to them. ]Rev.
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Elmnore H-arris is too w~ell knoivn to require any introduction at our
hands, but wve should be failing in our obvious duty, were we to omit a
reference to the unique circumistances of bis appointi-Lent. Mr. H-arris
joins our staff as Honiorary Lecturer on Evangelistic Methods. Iii this
instance the epithet, lhonorary, does not niean that Mr. H-arris nerely
graces our staff wvith his name, or that his lectures are few in number
and sornewvhat perfunctory in character: it is, rather, a recognition of
the fact that Mr. Hlarris lias «Deiierously placed his services at the
disposai of tic University %vitliout rnonetary reniuneration, and iliat his
work arnongst us is wlîolly a labor of love. Sucli willing sacrifice of
tinie and energy is quite iii keeping with Mr. Harris's well-known
reputation for generosity, and t wvill, we are sure, be its own reward.
We are certaini that his lectures will be of incalculable benefit to ail
our students in tlîeology, and tlîat bis presence amniîg us wvill bc an
inspiration to us ail. Mr. Harris has donc much for the promotion of
Christ's kingdomi in Canada, but we doubt if any other wvork of his will
exert such large and ever-widening influence as bis lectures in McMaster
University.

The addition of MNr. Williamn H-oustoni, M.A., to our staff as
Lecturer on History and Econornics, wvill be likewise a source of
strength to the University. Mr. Houston is well known ini the educa-
tional world of Canada, and lias been connected with our educational
system, of Ontario for many years. At the present time lie is a
mem ber of tlîe senate of the University of Toronîto, to, which important
position he bias been successively re-elected by the graduates of that
institution. I-e is also Director of Teachers' Institutes for Ontario.
Besides holding these and other positions in the educational ;vorld, he
lias a reputation as a student of History and Econoniics that proves
his ezîtire suitability for the inmportant post hie lîolds ini our University.
XVe are glad to welcomne lîim.

We are equally glad to extend a hand of welcomie to E. R.
Hooper, B.A., M.B , the new Denionstrator in ]3iology, aiîd to Messrs*
Vining, Tapscott, and Menge, Fellows in Mathematics, M%.odemns and
Classics, respectively. Tlîe last-mentioned three are ail graduates of
our own University. By the excellent character of their work as
Fellows, tlîey are every day proving the kind of training tlîey received
as undergraduates. Dr. Hooper joins us with a splendid equipmnent
for successful service. A son of one of our J3aptist pastors (Rev. Dr '
Hooper, until lately pastor of Beverley St. Church, Toronto) and a
former student of Woodstock College, he lias been in touch with our
work in McMaster for many years. He believes in our ideals, and is
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prepared to work to attain themn. He is a graduate of the University
of Toronto iii both Arts and Medicine, and lias had considerable
successful experience as a teacher in Collegiate Institutes and in the
Toronto Techinical School. XVe are certain that lie will prove a
'vorthy successor of Mr. WV. H. Piersol, B. A., wvhose work as
Demonstrator wvas so excellent, ai-d whose resignation we ail regretted.
XVith regard to Mr. Piersol we but express the feelings of the Faculty
aiid students ien we wish himi the highest success in his chosen
calling, Medicine.

There have been several changes in the teaching staffs of Woodstock
and Moulton Colleges. At Woodstock Mr. H. L. McNeil, B.A., hias
resigned to take post-graduate ivork in classics at the University of
Chicago. We are particularly glad to observe the desire of so many of
our graduates to devote themselves to post-graduate studies. Mr.
MýcNeill's place hias been taken by another of our graduates, Mr. WV.
B. H. Teakies, B.A. Mr. Teakies is a fine type of University man
and student of classics, and lias already made an excellent impression
upon F7aculty and students at Xoodstock. Moulton College hias
suffered a loss in the resignation of Miss McKay (now Mrs. Harry
Stark), but hias found a capable successor in Miss Margaret Hutchin-
son, B.A., a graduate of McGill University and of the Normal College.
The department of French and German is now under the charge of
Miss Menhennick, B.A., an honor graduate of the University of
Toronto. ïvtiss Menhennick's ability inay be judged from the fact that
she is known to have taken one of the heaviest and most brilliant
courses in Modemns, and to have been the only one iii first-class honors
in the departmient of Modemns in hier final year. Miss james, ini the
Preparatory department, and Mr. F. N. Goble, in Natura-.l Science, are
also new members of the staff. It seerns a pity that there should be so
niany changes at M%,oulton College, but they seeni unavoidable.

WXe are in receipt of two booklets frorn a friend in Lindsay, one
being the list of lectures to be civen under the auspices of the Lindsay
Collegiate Institute, and the other the programme of the Twenty Club,
for the season of 1898-99. By the inauguration of suchi a series of
lectures, the teachers of the Lindsay Collegiate Institute show that they
are alive to the responsibities of their position and to the pos-
sibilities within their reach or laying the foundation of a generous
culture in their students. The citizens of Lindsay have cause

r for congratulation in the fact that they and their children

have the opportunity of attending such an excellent lecture course
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as their Collegiate Institute staff are able to present. The following
topies and lecturers appear on the list : "The Agricultural iResources
Df Canada," by Prof. James WV. Robertson ; "Our Commercial
Treaties," by Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-General of Canada ;
"The Canadian Outlook," by Hon. George B. Foster; "National

Finance,"' by Byron E. Walker, Esq. ; and " Some Thoughts on>
National Defence," by Lieut.-Colonel Henry Smith, Iately D. 0. C.
To attend such a course of lectures is an opportunity which wve wish
every High School student in Canada might enjoy.

The existence of the Twenty Club is another evidence of the
intellectual activity of the citizens of Lindsay. The club mieets once a
month to discuss questions of social, political, economic, and literary
interest. If one may judge by the various topics discussed, one may
certainly conclude that the Twenty Club is a source of large benefit ta
its members. It is encouraging to observe that so many taking au
active part on the programmes are university menî. By se doing they
prove that they did net leave behind1 the university spirit wvhen hiley
graduated from their respective cofleges. The MONTHLY ý.ake
pleasure in commending the spirit of the Twenty Club of Lindsay, and
expresses the hope that other clubs of similar purpose may spring up.
ail over our ]and.

CONVERSE WITH THE KING.*

One's first impulse iii calling attention to this attractive volume of
386 pages is to congratulate the author on the fact that ilt lias reached
its fourthi edition in se short a time. That fact is the best proof that
the book meets a wideIy-felt want. Such hunger is heaven-sent.
Blessed are they wvho feel it, and blessed, too, he wvho satisfies it.
"Converse with the King" is ail hea-venly nianna. Converse implies.
two persons at least-the Kingf and the Kigsfriend; and it is fitting
that when the King is the King of kings, the words of the friend
shouild be few. So wve have it here. The King's words taken frorn the
Book of books occupy five-sixths; of every page, the ocher sixth being

*CoNVFRsF WITII THE lKU-,.-By ReV. WV. H. Porter, M.A., Fourth edition,
rcviscl and cnlarged. Williami lriggs, Torouto. Cloth, $1 .00, postpaid.
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the soul's response in verse. If that idea of "converse with the King"»
is well carried out, the volume ought to be one precious to ail children
of the Kingdom, should it flot?

A somewhat careful examination of the book enables us to say
with much confidence that the idea is well worked out. A page is
given to each topic of this heavenly conversation. The topics are
arranged in aiphabetical order. Under each are given Scriptures>4 ear-
ing, on that topie. These Seriptures are judiciously chosen and
logically arranged, so that each page is a brief but very well chosen
and suggestive Bible reading. "Ne venture to say that the most
intelligent reader wvill see new beauty in many a familiar text, as he
scans these pages. For this reason we can heartily comrnend the
book for private devotion, for individual study, or Cor family worship.
The verses that close each topic are for the rriost part Bro. Porter's
own production, but the standard hymn. writers are nearly al
represented and not a few of our own C,-anadian Baptists contribute
one or more stanzas. Some of these, such as Mrs. Vule, D. A. Mc-
Gregor, J. Clark, and Dr. Rand, we are not surprised to see; but
it is pleasant to, meet the namnes of two of our missionaries irn the
Iist: John Craig, and Katie S. McLaurin. The volume closes with
an appendix, consisting of eight poems by the author, full of
Christian feeling and aspiration. We most cordially commend
"Converse Nvith the King." Wherever it finds a reader it will bring
the Word of God, with its light and power. The Lord speed it on
its holy mission.

J. H.F.
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F. J. SCOTT, '99, Miss B. E. GILE, '00, A. C. WATSON, '01, EDITORS.

PROFESSOIZ 0F CrENISTPV.-" Students should be able to take
their oaths as to the accuracy of their experimental resuits." STUDENT,
with acid-eaten clothes, and amid broken ýapparatus-"I Professor, I amn
prepared to, swear."

Captaîn Sigsbee XVelch, of the Rink squadron, has reported to
headquarters another Ilblowing up of the Main.">

For ail supplemental wit and humor vide our contribution to "The
Student."

REv. T. A\. FRosT, of British Columbia, wvas a caller at the Uni-
versity during the first week of December. He left with Prof. Willmott
for the mineralogical niuseum a fine collection of Rossland gold and
five nuggets of Klondike gold worth about $io. Messrs. McKechnie,
Grant, Welch and Newvcomb have *also made gifts of British Columbia
minerais to the University this fall. Mr. Henry Newman has given a
large collection of rare and beautiful insects to the University, and we
understand that this valuable contribution is to be supplemented in the
near future by a similar gift from the saine donor.

TENNYSONIAN.-A regular meeting of the Tennysonian Society
was hield Friday evening, Nov. 25 th. In the absence of the President,
the Vice-President, Mr. E. J. Tarr, occupied the chair and opened
the meeting with appropriate remarks. Some novel features ;vere
inLroduced, but these digressions were enjoyed by ail whose taste is
not over-fastid;ous. The programme included the following Y:.-Inistru-
mental, Miss L. M. McLay; Declaniation, A. B. Mann; Song, A. J.
Welch; Declamation, J. A. McLean; Selection, Harrnony Quartette;
Declarnation, D. E. Bagshaw; Instrumental, Miss Throop. Mr. Scott
kindly acted as critic, and gave some valuable advice to the Society.

PHIî.OSOPHIcAL CLU.-TIie third meeting of the Club wvas held
November T7th. Short papers were read on the conditions of hope
and of difficulty of the Social Problcm, by Messrs. Simipson, Baker,
Sprague, Nicole, Manthorne, Coltman, WVright and Reekie. A few
remarks by Dr. Ten Broeke on the great complexity of the problem
and the difficulty of fixing the responsibility for the evils existing,
brought: to a close an interesting and profitable meeting. At the
meeting on December i st, papers were read by Mr. J. 1. Manthorne,
B.A., on the organic view of society, and by Mr. J. I-annah, '99 on the
application of the view to the actual conditions of society. The organic
conception is one that is now dominant in every department of modemn
thought, and these papers proved very helpfui in giving a clear exposi-
tion of this important principle. The attendance at the meetings has
not been large, and it i.5 to be hoped that more will avail themselves of
this chance to pursue this most valuable course of study.
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THEir annual open meeting of the Ladies' Literary League was held
on the evening of Friday, Novemnber i8th ; and the large and
enthusiastic audience which crowded the University Chapel on that
occasion showed, how keenly are appreciated these occasional musical
and literary treats. The most striking féature of the programme wvas a
number of addresses on the lives, characters and achievemnents of some
noted royal ladies. The President, Miss Newman, occupied the chair;
and after extending a very cordial wvelcome to the friends of the League,
she spoke in glowing terms of the virtues and wvorks of that " queenliest
of queens, womnanliest of wornen," our beloved Queen Victoria. The
first number on the programme was a piano duet, Lustspiel Overture',
by Misses Hargrave and Gaylord, which was warmly applauded.
Mfiss Nesbit's address on the Empress Maria Theresa of Austria-Hun-
gary, Miss Blackadar's on Queen Wilhelmina of the Netherlands, Miss
Armstrong's on Queen Esther, and Miss Cohoon's, on Queen Louise
of Prussia, were both instructive and entertaining. Miss Gile's reading,
"Mary Queen of Scots," was singularly in keeping with the thoughit of
the meeting. A solo, by Miss Flanagan, which was much enjoyed by
the audience, an instrumental solo by Miss Carey, and two violin solos,
both of which w'ere heartily Ilencored,» by Miss Hilda Davis, com-
pleted the programme for the evening. IIGod Save our Queen " then
brought a very successful and enjoyable evening to a close.

FvPEL MISSIONARY Socir.TY.-'Fhe Fyfe Missionary Society of
McMaster University held its second monthly meeting of this year in
the chapel on the i5 th inst. The attendance was large at each meeting
and a deep interest was manifested in the several exercises. The
morning session was opened, as the custom is, by a haîf-hour of prayer
and praise, led by the president, Dr. Rand. Spiritual earnestness is
always a marked characteristic of this devotional haîf-hour. The
leaders 0f the various city missionary interests of the Society then gave
their mionthly reports. They were most encouraging. There seems to
be increased attendance and deepening of interest in aIl the meetings,
and at Taylor Street Mission there is an especially gracious work being
done among a class of boys, mostly Catholic, who are otherwise
destitute of religious instruction. The chief items on the morning
programme 'vere a paper, by Mfr. J. H. Cameron, B.A., giving a review
of the missionary progress of the past year, and reports of the Inter-
collegiate Missionary Alliance Convention at Kingston, by two of the
delegates, Messrs. W.T J. Pady, B.A., and R. Smith. Mr. Cameron
ably presented to, the meeting many intelesting facts and incidents of
missionary progress in India, China, Japan, Africa, South America, and
the Islands of the Sea. He showed the relation of passing events to
the wvorld's evangelization. The Spanish-American war bas opened up
the hitherto closed doors of Cuba and the Philippine Islands to mis-
sionary effort, and the British conquests in the Soudan have done the
saine thing there. The reports of Messrs. Pady and Smith Nvere full of
interest. Dr. Rand said that the former's report of the proceedings
was the best resumié he had ever heard. They spoke in the highest
terms of the treatment received at the hands of the Kingston friends,
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and the gatherings there must have been inspiring, if the enthusiasm or
the returned delegates mens anything. They iniformied us that we are
to be hionored with the presence of the Convention next year at
McMaster. 1'rayer by Dr. Ten I3roeke brouglit this very interesting
session ta a close, and everyone went away feeling that they liad
received a blessing.

VERX frequently the colunins or the college news department
contain reports fromn aur Literary and Scientific 1Society, but speciai
interest always attaches ta the public meetings which are held twice in
eachi college year. On Friday evening of 1)ec. 2nd, the public meet-
ing of the first terni was hield. A large numiber of friends of the
students and of the university gyathctred to enjoy the programme of
music, reading and debate. The programme wvas of a high order.
The maie quartette, Messrs. Bryant, Riggs, Browrnlee and Welch sang
E merson's 1' The H-unter's Caîl." as the opening selection, which ivas
wvell ri!ceived. The second niîuîiber Nvas a- piano d3uet, " Overture," by
.Rossini, excellently rendered by MN-isses M'%. A. Bailey, B.A., and Mý,iss
Nellie Cohoon, 'oo MisJessie D)ryden, '00, then gave a readingfrani LongfellowTe Lnd Beatiul" iss Dryden bas fre-
quently helped the Society an foriier occasions, and lier excellent
icading of the abave selectioýn wvas highly appreciated. The vocal duet
by Messrs. Bryant and W. Welcb received an encore, whicli -%vas
respunded ta by Mr. Welch singing a solo. The Society was very
fortunate in securing the assistance of Mr. Lester Rings, of Woodstock
College, whose renderingy of two clarionet solos wvas miost exquisite.
0f course the boys could flot ]et Lester off without miaking himi feel
how much they were pleased with bis handling of the instrument, and
bath times he wvas forced ta return by the continued clapping and cait-
ing af " encore." The main event af the programme wvas the debate,
subject, " Resolved that England is justified in proclaimirig a pro-
tectarate over Egypt at the present tiimeY The affirmative wvas led
by E. W. P'arsons, '99, supported by L. H. Thomas, '99. The negative
was led by J. D. McLachlin, '99, su1ported by T. H. Cornish, -oo.
Natwithstandirsg the excellent speeches of the affirmative, the negative
gave more excellent speeches from a debater's view point. Mr. 1). E.
Thomson, Q.C., who l.ad kindly consented ta act as judge, gave an
able and interesting summing up af the arguments, and decided ini
favor af the negative. Mr. Thomson was then offèed the tbanks af
the Society for bis kind services. The President, Mr. A. M. Mcl)onald,
and his colleagues deserve great credit for the success af the evening's
programmne. "Thy 1'raises MeIMaster " brought the meeting ta a
close.

THiE evening ar Saturday, Dec. 3rd, wvas a jayful anc for McMaster
and lier friends, for it wvas the occasion af a 4"glariaus victary "ii
inter-college debating. «"Tiit the Permianent Retention of the
Philippine Islands by the United States would be Advantageous
both ta the United States and the Plppns'was the resolu-
tion upon wvhich this, the second of the series of inter-collegiate
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debates, was contested, between Osgoode Hall and MNcMaster
University. Messrs. H. FR. Sniith and Anson Spotton, B.A., of
Osgoode, spoke on the affirmative, w~hile the negative ;vas supported
by Mý-essrs. A. B. Cohoe, B.A., and S. E. Grigg, of M.\ciNMaster; Dr.
Badgeley, Provost Welch, and Mr. Emierson Coatsworth, jr., were the
referees; the field of battie was the platforrn of Osgoode Convocation
Hall. McMNaster men, and ladies, too, turried out en masse to hear
the debate and cheer their champions on to victory. Sonie rousitng.
college songs filled in the short delay before beginning the programme;
the regyular business of the Osgoode Society was thea speedily trans-
aicted, after whichi Mr. INatchin favored the audience with a baritonie
solo.

The debate ivas then opened by Mr. Smith, who arýgued that
the United States, because an Anglo-Saxon, nation, would be a success-
ful colonizer, and would also respect constitutional principles. Aftcr
answering soie anticipated arguments, hie concluded by showing that
by the retention of the Philippines the United States would enjoy the
advantages of having an outlet for ernigration, a basis of rnilitary
supply, and a centre of commercial activity. Mr. Cohioe then opened
the debate for the negative. After dealing with the previous speaker's
arguments, lie pointed out the enornmous disadvantage to the United
Sta tes in supplying an army to subdue, then another army as.d, a civil
service to control, the Philippines ; in the ravages of disease uponl
Americani troops; and in the vulnerability of this added territory,
entailing, as it would, the enormous expense of added armanient and
increased pension list. Amnerican merchants wvould reap) no benefits,
as trade with the Philippines could flot be exclusive; cheap labor
would be brought into the Anierican market, which would at once be
disastrous to the Anerican employee; and finally, by mingling in
European aifairs, the United States %would neyer be free from real or
threatened war and its attendant evils.

Mr. Spotton dwelt upon the moral obligiation which rested
mpon the UJnited States to, retain the is)ands, since, as lie showed, it
-%ould be advantageous for the latter to be retained. It %vas the duty,
he said, of Anierica, as a strongr and civilized nation, to uplift her
degraded sisters. The Monroe Doctrine he considered petty and sel-
fish. The Philippines would be pea-ceful under Arnerican rule, but
would be tomn by civil strife and become the prey of stronger nations,
if Icît to theniselves. The United States was the only powver in a
position to colonize the Philippines, and therefore, again, morally
obligated to do so. The United States wvould be able, too, by retain-
ing the Philippines, to control the trade of China. Mr. Grigg argued
that the United States would ]ose prestige by departing from lier stated
determination to fight onîy for justice, not for tcrritory. The Moniroe
Doctrine has proved a " mighity fortress " for the United States, and
should not now be abandoned. 13y arinexing the Philippines she
Nvould becomne very vuinerable, and wvould also suifer frorn being corn-
plicatcd in E uropean politics. Annexalion would hiave a batieful
influence on the public, mioral and social life of tlic nation; niilitarism
'%vould corne to blight Uie national liUe. The assertion by the affirmia-
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tive af the United States' ability ta successfully coloriize ivas answered
by Mr. Griggs' concluding reference ta their signal failure in the case
af Alaska. Af ter the leader af the affirmative had made a brief reply,
the referees withidrewv ta miake their decision. In the interlim Mr.
Matchin gave another solo, which ivas heartily encored, and Mr.
Brophey, of University College, gave a recitation, "The Spring Atm,"
which wvas enthusiastically applauded. The referees then gave their
decision, Nvhich was in favor of the negative. The report was received
in good part by the young lawyers, and with boundless entlîusiastn on
the part of the MeýlMastè r mea. After a vote of thanks hiad been
extended ta the referees, the national anthemn sung, the assembly
brake up.

INTER-YEARI MATrcHEs.-

tSlush, rush, crush aui(d
Ag-ain we're after the prizes."

Football enthusiasin, awing ta the successful season of aur foot-
ball club, and the kind interest taken in us by thc Baard af Gavernors
and R,'yrie Bras., is no longer a past myth, but a present reality.
Althoah late la beginning aur inter-year matches this seasan, and
though the weather ivas unifa-varable, yýet great interest was manifested
by the students. Enîulatian, the mather af inter-year football enthus-
iasm, reigned w'ith pristine power. Whlen the gaines are scheduled,
and Uic referees chasen, the shrill shriek ai the wvhistle brings forth for
flue first gaine the doughty Theologs. an d " Nauglity One.» Thle snaw
lies six inches deep, scift, and invitin. aad well it does, for many a
lime it -receives in close embrace a disciple af t'Calvin " or leCanis."
Afier an eventful and --xciting hour, duriag Nvhich the theological for-
ward, lne rnak--s a very brilliant rush, the score stands 5-1 iii favor of
the sophomores. And now with the yell ai et Vager your ducats on
the Old Guard,"' ninety-niae and the freshnîen line up. The hot blood
and agility ai the youngsters (?) is soon in evideace. First Walker and
then Zavitz shoots a goal, next Thomnson scores for '99g. The gaine
becomnes mare iateresting. Immediately after halflitmre the freshauca
make a grand rush; anather goal, score -Y, against '99. leI'm afraid
for their ducats," whispers a sympathizer frara the grand stand.
Positions are change,-d an the senior teain, the tide turas. Houter and
iaster growvs the fray. Thonison takes a cramp, Harrnah, bulwark of
the team, is down,

teBut his captain's banid on his ehoulder sinote,
Plaiy up ! platy Up ! and play the gaine.

And thicy nil play the gamne."
Anather goal for the seniors, 3-2. Then Thomson sr.rs33cZvt
prays for night and Blucher. Bath corne ta help the enerny. Another
noble rush, Simpson centres, Reid scores. The freshmeri feelbly gasp,
and the whistle bloiws. Score 4..Then cheers for the victorious,
and the day is lost and won. The next match between '99 and 'oo
-was long and interesting, at tlîe end the score stood 2-2. 'la complete
the serics the %vianers of this match should have played off with 'oi,
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but owing ta the unprecedented fait of snowv, the interesting competi-
tion had to cease pro. tern. Hlowever, it wil], we hope, be broughit to
a satisfactory issue, in the near future.

Tif E social season of M,\cMaster University opened tl'is year by
the Rally of Class 'ai, wvhich ivas held on Dec. 6th, when M\rs. Bailey
very kindly placed lier pleasant homeî at the disposai of the Sopho-
miores. A good programme interspersed with Topics added mucli to
the pleasure of the evening. The Literary part consisted of a wiel-
rendered recitation by M'%iss Nesbitt, an oration on "gCourage," by Mr.
Coumans, and a humorous account of the Class history by Mr. iMann.
Instrumental niusic ivas rendered by M'%isses Bailey, Cleniens, Cohoon
and Blackadar, and vocal mîusic by -Miss Lick and Messrs. Coltnian
and 'rorrie. At the conclusion of thc programme, dainty refreshments
were served, and afrer a short time spent iii pleasant conversation, the
evening of aur second Rally of Class 'oi, closed with the singing of
"Auld Lang Syne."

THEr regular meeting of the Theological Society was held on the
evening of Dec. Sth, President Pady in the chair. The main feature
of the evening ivas a report by Dr. Goodspeed, of the Baptist Congress
recently field lu Buffalo, In his acpening remnarks the Doctor indicated
the purpose and province of the Congress. It exists for the discussion
of religio-historical and religio-scientific problems. [t is endowed
with no, authority in denomninational matters, nor represents officially
any baptistic organization. The speaker dealt îvith only three of the
main topics that hiad been discussed at the Congress. I. "MaI.-n's Faîl
and Redemption in the Lighit of Modemn Evolution.» Special reference
,%vas made to Dr. Strong's paper, in which lie found in evD)lution God's
ml/zod of acconîplishing certain ends;- but his definition of evolution
differed widely from the purely scientific one. Dr. Boardmnan soughit
ta, reconcile tlîe scientifiC and Biblical accounts of the creation and the
fall of man, but hie cvidently sacrificed too much of what God lias said
to make roomi for what mari would say. Dr. Peabody subordinated
everything ta his theory of evolution, and this in spite of the logical
conclusion therefroni that the fall of man ivas upward. II. " On
What Ground do we Accept the Books of the Bible as our Bible? »
was tie next tapie discussed. I'apers were rend by Profs. B. O. Truc,
D) D) of Rochester, Geo. B. Merrili, D.D, of Newton, aîîd an address
was given by Rev. Geo. Ferris, Tarrytown, N. Y. Dr. Merrili showed
that the books of our Old Testament Canon constitutedl Christ's Bible,
therefare received bis divine imprimatur, and arc to bc accepted with-
out hesitation. 111. Among the speakers an the subject of ««How Far
Can the Truth of Christianity bo Stated in Terms of Naturalism?"
were Drs. Foster, of Chicago, and Clarke, of Hamilton, N. Y., both
formerly professors of MicMaster. In discussing this question much
was found ta depend upan the definition of " Naturalism." On the
wvhole the Congress numbered very able and earnest nien, and wvas
highly profitaible ta ail. Dr. Newmni, îvho rend a paper at the Con-
gress, then stated that the Congress might have been better hand the
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more orthodox class been represer>ted. Rev. Geo. Cross, B A., an old
student of McMNaster, and recently returncd froin his studies abroad,
%vas listened to gladly as lie spoke a few words.

'99 RALI.V.-On Friday evening. Dec. 9 th, Class '99 lield its
ainnual rally at the residence of Mr. 1). E. Thoaison, Queen's Park.
This is the last timie that the fanious class will meet iii this capacity,
but notwithstanding the gloom wvhich such a realization brought, we
gave ourselves up wo the enjoym-ent of the entertainnient and hos-
pitality Mr. and MNrs. Thonison so graciously offered. The evening
'vas &favorable, and even. the spacious home of our host and hostess was
welI filled with ladies and gentlemen. The President, Mr. Peter
Mý,acGregyor, of Chilliwhack, Britishi Columbia, spoke lu eloquerit
periods of our Glass' exp)erienice, and presented to Mrs. Thomson a
bouquet of flowers as a slight tokeni of our gratitude and esteemn. Tfle
gaine of the evenin, 'vas t hen indulged i ii, whichi was a photo. war
between the Spaniards and Amiericans. Without explanation or the
forces and tactics of this wvar, suilice it to say that the Spaniards were
victorlous. During, the evening, the Presidenit called upon Chancellor
Wallace to make a few remarks. The Chancellor, who is a mieniber of
Class '99 but wvho, ive fear, Nvill nbt be graduated withi us, as lie
evidently intends to Ilskip c\ams.," spoke words of encouragement.
Mr. Harold Grant, the Prophet, then prophesied. WVe have great
regard for M-r. Grant's prophetic giffs. He did not soar into the reaini
of the wildly imaginative, but remained in the realm of the probable.
3\r. Faulkner, as a representative of the other classes, conveyed good
wvishes to Class :99. Chattirig, laughing and luncheon filled out the
reniaining part of the evenin-, and it wa bihasneofgaiuet
the parents of our oivn Arthur Thomson that we wcnded our way
Izomewar-d (?).

MON ! 1 was owei tae the Tennysonian Societie Friday niclat
gcone, an' Nve a' bied a br..w time o't. " The Bruce," a Heilandmnan
frae the Nortb, was iu the chair, an' ca'd aif the pieces anc aifter the
ither. First four fellows Nvere ca'd up, an' sang IlThe Jolliest Boys
Alive." an' a cudna but think thet tha miaun be the McMaster laddies.
Next WVilson McDonald read a poem o' bis own, an' eh mon ! but it
wasfinc. V've speired aboot the chield, an' a find hc's a lad o' pairts.
Then Mr. Bryant sang a' alane, " Brak the News tae Mither," an' losh
lie warbled like a bird. Noo came a debate, atween Watson an'
Walker on the anc hani', an' McKeriicher an' Stewvart on the ither.
The first twa laddies claimied thet whien ony mon gangs tae scbule, hie
gangs to study only, an' the itlier twa sed thet hce's the better o' miixin'
up wi' the Societies an' sic like. Weel tha %vent on, an' ika anc got
sae lang to speak, after which the Chairman scd thet Ian McNeill %vad
say which pair lied the best o't. Whiles lie wvas making up bis niind,
Torrie an' Coltman sang tegither, Il Luckv Jim," Coltrnan thruninin
on a box wi' his fingers the -%hile. Then the judge sed, that takin' a'

higs into bis coi-seederation, lie wad gie tlic debate tac Meester
McKerricher an' Meester Stewart.
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Ai the close of the football season, broughit about so abruptly by
the early snow, the Atheletic Association, having iii view the develop-
ment of MeMaster's genius for hockey, and the pleasure of those who
love the k-ng of winter sports, with characteristic energy set about the
establishment of a rink. 'fhrough the efforts ai Mr. R. C. Matthews,
the indefatigable President of the Association, the University Grounds
an l3loor Street 'vere secured for that purpose. A general manager in
the person of Mr. G. R. Welch wvas appointed, and with him a large
and efficient Committee. WTork ivas beguni an the 9thi inst., when a
rink 175 feet long and i5o feet wide wvas staked aut. This was
covered wvithl' the beautiful'> to the depthi of nearly a foot. The
1)roblem nas how ta dispose af it. This v'as solved by the sporting
enthusiasm ai the student-body ai McMastur rising ta the occasion.
Arrned with shovels the latest imnproved, brigade after brigade, led on
by captains whose ambitions knew no defeat, they advanced upon the
position, and ere many liaurs had elapsed, the field wvas clear. Then
came the division ai the spoils. The devotees ai hockey were content
ta- dwell in the south of the land, occupying aIl that territary cantairied
ivithin 8o x i5o feet. Tfle remainder formis the rink general, ai
McMaster and hier friends. As far as weather wvill permit, the rink
will be kept in the best condition possible thraughaut the season. Ail
rhodemn appliances, such as claak roanis, electric lights, etc., etc., will
add ta its convenience and papularity. We trust that on many
occasions the music of the ringing steel, accompanied by the jayous
laughter af happy yauths and merry niaidens, may tone up the
mnantony ai student lufe until it becomies a pleasure neyer ta be
fargotten.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

S. R. TARR, MN.A., J. N. McLEAN, EDITORS.

Mr. " TAP"' F RaST paid us a. flying visit a shart time since.

BASKET IBALL is baoniing. Several miatches have been played,
and sa far the Fourth Vear hald the championship.

TiHE 'Rink Cammittee are d:scharging their duties faithfully, and
the rink will doubtless soan be in .;dîape. Hockey prospects are good.

DR. Mc\LAY now gives the Callege a dlean bill af health. A short
ture aga, many were suffering from colds, but now the physician's call-
book is having a rest.

TtiE shadows ai Xinas exams. are hovering over the Colleg
Halls, bringing exceptional industry and application heneath their
shade.
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THE Mock Tlriai of a few weeks since resulted in the defendant,
W. C. Wickett, being fined $5000, and being sentenced to deprivation
of ail femninine society except under the chaperonage of some married
master.

WE feel justly proud of the provess shown by our foot-bail teami
in their contest with McMaster Ilnd., on Thanksgiving Day. A score
Of 2-0 satisfied even the most ambitious. The college steward, Mr.
Cray, was equal to celebrating the occasion adequately, and a finie
oyster supper ivas served shortly after the team's home-coming.

GRANDE LIGNE.

E. S. ROY, EDITOR.

WE are glad to have with us this evening, (i2th inst.> Dr. Dadson,
the President of the Board of Directors of the Mission, and Rev. E.
Bosworth, Field Secretary. When such men as they are interested ini
any objecr, it means that such an objedt is wvorthy of a permanent place
in the thoughts of every Christian. MNay God send more such men
wvho ivili take this wvork so mnuch at heart as they do.

WHAT would we do without the IlGymn" ? Neyer before has it
been so, well patronized. Athietes are numerous, amateurs are zealous.
We hope, however, that wvhile they are develloping muscles, none of
then wilI ever leave us to go and join Barnum's circus, and thus try to
make a mark in the world. 1 Ve, also, hope that the punching bag will
not kindie pugilistic fire in them, or stir up pugilistie blood in their
veins, lest departing they should leave behind them fistprints on their
comnrade's nose.

ONcE- more exams. are staring us in the face, and now is the season
for Ilplugging.» It cannot be said that many are looking forward to,
these with pleasure. But the comforting thought, that after a long
week of hard toi], there follows nearly two weeks of perfect rest, is a
source of encouragement irn this difficult work. We are pleased to, say
that among our boys this year are many wvho see the necessity for hard
work, and who will by no means corne out last in their classes.

A B3RIGHT entertairiment ivas held at the Grande Ligne Church on
December 6th. The programme, -%vhicli was prepared for the benefir
of the church, consisted of singing, lectures, and gramophone recita-
tions, aIl of which were followed by a dainty supper. The whole
affair was very interesting, and a large number of people were prescrit.
Ail the Institute students attended with fewv exceptions. Althougli
these exceptions had made the necessary arrangements to attend, they
thought it wise to substitute this pleasure by hard study. This they
did in a truly stoical manner. After the programme came the long-
looked-for social time, iii which everyone made it a point to take part.
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W.T B. TiGHEi, '99, LiDITOR.

THOUGH the Bible is the most %videly translated of ail bcoks, it is
said that there are stili 3,000 languages into which not even fragments
of it have been done.-L'x.

BEGINNING With i902 flo one wvill be admitted to the law or
medical departments of Western Reserve University who has flot taken
at least the junior year at college.-Ex.

SIXTY per cent. of the brainiest men, Aniericans who have risen
to promninence and success, are graduates of colleges whose narnes are
scarcely known outside their States.-Ex.

WE ARE glad to welcome back to our table, and to place once
more upon our exchange list, the Z<ing's College Record, which by some
means we have flot seen for a considerable tinie. It is gotten up in its
usual good style.

THE Christian student stands on a lofty, proud emninence. HIe
occupies the only position commanding the excellencies of earth and
heaven. HIe occupies the only proper, the only enviable position in
the sight of good men."ý-Revei/e.

DRE4,AM\S.

Svct~ droains of the day
Coine, bear me away

Whero the mind roams unfettered and fre
Whoere tho blooms ever nev
Are drooping wvith dew,

.And the gossanior's aye on the troc!

Restore nie once more
he SCODOes tlat of yore

Filled rny coul with hope and with gico.
The faces of fricnds
That inenory lends,

]3ring a strcngthi to life ere they fiee.

Tie chiades of the dead
W~it1x othercal trcad

Glide ini frorn the diin misty cor.;
And with magical rccd
Stay Timo in its spocd,

And force hini to, lave thein with nie.

-Unversity Montl.
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DE ALUMNIS.

WE, who remnain ahvays foflw with unabating interest the careers
ai' those, who, having ended callege preparations, go out fromn our hialls
ta link arms henceforth wilh the serious realities of life. There are somne
incidents in these careers that we welconie with an interest born of'
expectancy, and which appeal ta us as occasions of more than ordinary
congratulation. Suchi an event 'vas that of September x14th, 1898,
when Rev. Llewvellyn B3rown, M.A., formerly editor (-I " Here and
'rhere " took as his bride Miss Hattie jean Mciay, eldest daughter
ai' Dr. A. McLay, ai' Waadstock, and sister of aur lecturer in English.
The cerernony took place at the home of the bride's parents, where
hier pastor, Rev. R. 'R. McKay, assisted by Rev. J. G. Brown,
officiated. The wedding mardi wvas rendered by Miss Bertha McLay,
'00, as the bridai party took. their places. The groom 'vas supported
by Rev. D. Brown and Mr. WV. S. W. McLay, of McMaster University,
w~hile the bridesmaids wvere the two sisters aof the bride. Almost eighty
guests gathered ta do honaur ta the occasion, and leave their blessings
with bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Brown a-re nowv settled in their
awn pleasant home i the parsonage of Gnimsby, Ontario, where their
w'ork and worth will ensure them the trbcst success aof life. We com-
mit them ta a liCe ai' usefulness and honorable service, with the blessing
aof THE MONTHLY resting upon theni.

IT is withi very great pleasure that we annaunce the marriage aof
Miss Annie M. McKay, B.A., sister aof Professar McKay, ta Mr. Harry
L. Stark, ai' this city. The ceremony was performed at the residence
aof the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. McKay, London, on Wednesday,
Oct. I9th, Rev. Charles A. Batan, ai' Bloar St., Toronto, officiating,
assisted by Rev. W. J. McKay, ai' Strati'ord, and Rev. R. R. McKay,
of' Waadstock, brothers aof the bride. A large number ai' guests were
present from Toronta and other places, including several i'rom the
University. Miss Mabel Stark acted as bridesm-aid, and Mr. George
Stewart, ai' Guelph, attended the groom. The bride belangs ta the
Class af'94, a class that hias the distinction ai' being the first ta
graduate fromn McMaster. Since graduation she hias been on the staff
ai' Mauhton College, as teacher ai' rathematics, and hias thereby had
many occasions ta show lier interest in hier Alma Mater, wliîch appar-
tunities she lias nat i'ailed ta accept. Shie was very popular with bath
faculty and students, endearing hiersel' ta the latter, especially, nat
only by hier ability and enthusiasmn as a teaclier, but also by hier
unaffected, cheery friendliness and ready sympathy and interest iii ai
that concerned their weifare. Tiley ail unite with lier hasts ai' friends
in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Stark a happy and useful wedded life.

ON June the 22nd, the Rev. G. H. Sneyd, '97,w~as united iii mar-
niage ta M-iss Nellie H. Simpson at the residence ai' the bride's father,
Drumbo, Ontario. The. cereniany was peri'orred, by Rev. G. 'M.
Leehy, of Gables. After a short trip ta the West, Mr. and Mrs. Sneyd
returned ta their home, in Fanthill, îvhere Mr. Siîeyd is pastor.

On September 2atli, at the bride's home iii Tayside, Ontario, Rev.
A. J. Darrach, '96, pastor ai' the Baptist Churcli at Flesherton, was
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married to Miss Jessie McDermid of Tayside, by the Rev. J. Robin-
son, of Dominionville. The newly miarried couple returned at once to
their home in Flesherton.

ON the 2 1 st of August last, our old friend Rob Routledge of the
class of '95, was married to Miss Sarahi MoConnel. The ceremnony
took place at the residence of the bride's mother, Brant Township,
County of Bruce, Ontario, and Nvas performed by the Rev. jas. Grant,
of Ingersoll, assisted by the Revs. J. A. Bantan and Johin McKinnon.
The students of McMaster are particularly interested in this, not only
because r.Routledge wvas very popular here, but because he wvith
Rev. A. B. Reekie, another McMaster man, are the first Protestant
missionaries to Bolivia, South America Mr. and Mrs. Routledge
sailed from New York on Septemnber 24 th, and late accounts report
themn at Oruro, where they were just beginning to grapple with the
difficulties of the Spanish language. Our best wishes and earnest
prayers follow Rob and his wife to their far away home.

At the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church, Buffalo, N. Y., a quiet
wedding took place on Julv i81 h. Mr. J. W. Russell, '95, was united
in marriage to Miss Margaret Clarke, sister of one of our graduates, G.
Herbert Clarke, M.A. Mr. and Mrs. Russell are now residing at
Woodstock, wvhere ÏïMr. Russel! is teacher in the College.

To aIl these the MONTHLY extends hearty congratulations, and the
kindest wishes for future happiness.

A NUMBER of McMaster graduates are pursuing advanced courses
across the border. Mr. Wallace P. Cohoe, '96, who completed his
M.A. course last year, aind who ;vas for sorne time teacher of science in
Moulton Ladies' College, and Lecturer in chiemistry in the Dental
College, is taking post-graduate work at Harvard. The University of
Chicago, however, dlaims the Iargest number. Mr. R. D. George,
)97, another scientist wvho took M.A. work here I.ast year, is studying iii
that University, as well as being Fellow in geology. Mr. H. Il1. New-
mnan, '96, who last year wvas on the staff of DesMoines College, is at
the same place taking post-graduate work. Mr. Hi. L. McNeill is takirig
classics there also.

THE MULBERRV CLUB ]BooK.-Some timne ago we received a little
volume of verse frorn the Mulberry Club of the University of Chicago,
but until the present havc been unable to notice it in these columns.
In~ its mechanical make-up it is a good example of the printer's craft.
It is printed on antique type with decorated initiaIs on hand-made,
deckîe-edged paper, with a tastefully decorated title-page. Its whole
outward appearnce is a credit to the taste of the young ladies and
gentlemen formi ig the Club. The following note pririted at the end
of the volume wilî give our readers information regarding the Club and
its aims

The Mulberry Club is a group of verse-makers, nearly ail of
whom are students in the University of Chicago. When of a Saturday
rnorning the spirit moves thereto, those that wiIl, repair to the south
side of the Pine-trec Isthmus, an idyllic spot ini Arcady, which borders
,on Bohemia but is farthest fromn Philistia. Here no emiporium
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chimney can be seen-the pines take care of that !-the water is lue
to, north and to south, the forest is thick to east and west. The rules
of the club are few but inexorable: i. The club shall meet not
regularly, but occasionally. 2. Each member shall read to, the others
bis latest verses, and read themi tivice ivithout reprieve. 3. The
Sacrosanctum, Yprocas ThIeologicum Moni shah! be quaffed.

Concerning the poemns contained in the book it would be trite to
say that no one of them. is a great poemn: it is simple justice to, say
that the members of the Club have gyood reason to feel satisfaction at
the excellent quality of their verses. Indeed, one may fairly go
fardier and say that the verses here printed are above the average of
college verse, and would bear compai ison with flot a littIe of the verse
appearing in more pretentious magazines than college publications.
The verse of young ivriters is too often pessimistic and cynical, quali-
ties generally mere affectations to youth, or it is mere humorous
jingle. The verses in this volume do flot contaixi a line of cynicism,
arnd the one example of humorous verse is tiot out of keeping wvith the
generally excellent tone of the volume. If we were to express our
opinion concerning the members of the Mulberry Club as formed by a
perusal of what they have written, we. should be inclined to, say that
they are young men and women whosè hearts are right, wvhose feelings
are unsullied by the corroding cynicism of this fin-de-siècle age, and
whose outlook on life is hopeful and wholesome. Their Club and its
volume of verses are a credit to their Alma Mater. XVe shah! take the
liberty of quoting froin time to time some of their poems.

DUELLI*.Gc bas shown a new development in Germany. The
university student is no longer content with disfiguring the noses,
chins, and cheeks of bis friends to avenge supposed insults, or with
gaining the glory of scarification hiniself. He aspires to, greater
enterprises, and is determined no longer to, stand the tyranny of
bis professors and examiners. The President of the Berlin University
had the misfortune the other day to plough a student in an examina-
tion for the twelfth time. This candidate for academie honors
resolved no longer to, tolerate such repeated insults, and forthwith
sent the President a challenge by a fellowv-student. The President,
however, refused to comply with the polite request of pistols for two
and coffee for one, or of swords and boîsters in the park in the early
morning. But he bas flot sent the bloodthirsty undergraduate for
a change in the country, as lie might wvell have done. The students
of Berlin have dubbed the Professor a coward. But the German press
thinks that bis decision not to accept the challenge is, on the whole,
justified. They argue it would neyer do for the undergraduate at a
university to be able to appeal to, armns if ploughed in an exarnination.
And there is certainly soinething from the Professor's side to be said
for this view.- iVestmninster Gazette.
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